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T. (WhU) Dnvid.on Coming
T. W. Marshall

will in Rig Spring Thursday,
and will an address to

of Howard County on
that in interest of his can-
didacy for governor.

(Extract Lieutenant (Govern-

or T. (Whit) Davidson'saddrow
delivered in his South Texas Tour.)

has been my purpose in con-

ducting this inmp.ugn not to deal in
pc tonalities in ven call
of ())oneiii but a few weeks

Lynch Davidson, a candidato
Reagan tho

Edward

-- ked the to
ri collect he not the. "other"
Davidson, that be ii- -. the pres--

ft Lieutenant Covei

i"ii the in i 'i who bad
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Labor p ni"l othnruxni ps wno
Ifd reeled N'oi'h Let mo

you further in identifying
tv.'o 1 am Lynch "Lum-
ber" Davidson, the Lynch Davidson

brooming multi-millionai- re

by deforesting Lands or
Texas and who yet owns that
or .sections of it nlmost largo

as whole counties, now
and tells you he wants it ex-

empted taxation. I am not tho
Davidson who you now for tho

that he is going to reduce
taxation by $10,000,000and yet dur-
ing ternjk in the houseand during

in senate voted
against an important appropriation
bill.

"I the Davidson who
insiduous, indefinite programs

of nipealing law--- , and
member of the house and while
member of the senate, intro-ilnce- d

but of thaLkmd,-n"d-th-at

was to the penalties of
tbu anti-tru- st I am tho

that would hold out to
intimate and to believe that
I Miceess-full- operated the
Railway and it had $35,000 in

now m treasury, m
fact dollar of it wan
tho Governin1 nt. T am
that I am not Davidson because
no man one
of our citizens against the and

foolish of all :s one
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of country in or
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to 10& omc higher, according to
different thermometers. According
to railroad men the thermometer
lMgistere! Ill degrees at Toyah.
Tuesday.

To Erect Fireproof Warehouse
Joe B. Neel plans to erect a largo

fireproof warehouse on the .site o
his present fiecd storage,barn. This
structurewill be fifty by one hundred
fet nnd will be constructed of brick
or concrete.

Ho expects to start work on thin
building next month.

jServicesat First Baptist Church
Rev. Seymour of San Angelo wilt'

conduct services nt the First Bap-

tist Church in this city next Sunday;
both mqrning nnd, evening.

AH membcranre urged to be pres-

ent and the general public, is tender
I ed a cordial invitation to attend these
service--.

y

t
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SAYS KARNAK OFFERS

HEALTH TO MILLIONS

Thousand'sof People
ThroughoutthoStateare
Now Praising the Sensa-
tional New Medicine For
Benefits Received From
Its Use.

Thousands of prominent people
throughout the fitato are now
prniKlnp tho sensationalnew medi-
cine Knrnnk. The demand for the
prepnnitlim linn exceeded nil prev-
ious record, nnd as new tests of
Its powers arc made,hundredsmore
nre rtnllv nddltic their indorsement
to the thousandsnlrcndy given It.

In etplnltiliiR the phcnomlnnl
micce.'sof the medicine. Mr. H. C.
Tborburn. President of Ktmidnrtl
Drue Products.. Inc. rcc'tilly snld :

"Uefore we the dtstiihu
tlnn rlclif" tor Knrnnk fn tills conn
tr.r we ki "u Hint It wni m wonder-
ful hcil'li Mi hler mid were con-vlnre-

th:il It would realore inllltoiiH
of iii.yili' t' the joys of hcnllh. Now
the pulili. Ii.ik jirnied this for Itself
nnd peo le everywhere flock to the
dritj: Mi.is to tret It nnd' rejKirt
leiieflt tntn Its Ufo that fnr

lliiii. fundest- hlos.
"i in r II after (he first few

iIots r K irt,.'U that you nre being
heii"1 ' i hi u natural, nu1iHlimtl.il
we.-- i - snili.stniillnl IxHiefltK
forei .: ' ni'id. u.i'iiinl reason for the
meiKiii s n, ,.ns-eden(f-l success."

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

UNION(jb?)LABgL

GS
$2.00 A YEAR n .
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

--Big

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
"We are authorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary July 20, 1924:

For Representative9 lit District i

J. H. BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd Dittrlctl
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judge:
H. R. PEBENPORT

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector!
W. W, SATTERWHITE.
B. P. (BUD) McKINNEY.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY. .

LUTHER J. SMITH.
For Precinct No.

0. C. (Chas.) BAYES.
JOHN DILLARD

For CommissionerPrecinct No,

JOE E. ADAMS.

For CommissionerPrecinct No,

1:

2i

3:
GEORGE WHITE.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4t
w. m. Fletcher.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No,
t. w. angel:

For Hide and Animal Inspector:
JOHN NORTHINGT0N SR.

1:

Ballasting T. & P. Railway
The work of ballasting the tracks

of tho Texasand Pacific railway and
the laying of heavy steel is' now
being carried forward steadily. It
will be the first of the. year before
the ballasting is completed to Big
Spring. The ballasting is now com-
pleted to Roscoe and the new rails
laid as far as Loraine. Tho bank
has been widened to latan, twenty
miles east of here.

Captain Lowell Yerex who was In
Big Spring April 19th and 20th and
piloted a. passenger.carrylng and
stunt plane was dangerously injured
at Denver, Colorado, June 7th, when
his plane fell from a height of 4000
feet A newspaper artist, Norman
Fuller, who was in the plane was also
cerioufly Injured.

V. Mellinger and family spentSun-
day in Lamesa. Mr. Mellinger states
that the fire there Saturday was cer-
tainly a destructive one and It
will be quite a blow to that city.

Apples! Apples! Apples! Just
tsm more boxes, then wo will be

out. J. It, GREATH & CO,

Mr. Tborburn briefly quoted M.
Andre's theorieson health and right
living as follows:

"Poor health Is an unnatural con-
dition. Nature Is always working.
to restore us and with the properV
assistancewill succeed. J

"Millions of people drag through
life feeling well only half tho time,Jor wenk, sick nnd .miserable day
after dny with hardly enough
strength to keep up, nnd not know-
ing where to turn for relief. They
nro victims of n and
malnutrition. The vital organs nre
falling to do their work. The sys-to-

Is being poisoned with Impuri-
ties thnt tear down the health,
waste the strength nnd Irritate the
nerves. The vitality Is being

and their lives needlessly
"shortened.

'To nil mtch people Karon 1: !..
prored n Messing.

"M. Andre's aim wis to terfcet
medicine thnt would embody all tl.
corrective forces of Nature Itself
How well he succeededIs Rhowt--

the tlioii.snnds who, nre praising tl,.
new medicine everywhere It ha
leen Introduced.

"It In not unusual for people
thnt Knrnnk line relieved th f

of trouble that had dolled nil othe,
trentments for yenrM. That Is-- N
rausKrtmnk helps-th- e ettMrr

regnln Its lost vitality, Mn-i.- . ..

ntxl resiliency nnd enablest... r' '.
reassertItself."

Cunningham & Philips

Towns
Much community effort is almost

entirely lost for the same reason
that individual effort fails. Cham-bor- a

of Commqrcc, in small towns,
especially, drift into a stateat gen-
eral donothingness,when the mem-
bers begin to get careless about at--

s I rnnrlintf mn,Arlnns i"Ml( !!! a
in c o u rrnr "" :,zr". ""

Commissioner

iiuuiry, me iviwams ana me Liions,
find that they cannot do anything
worth while unless they moot reg-
ularly, and so they meet atlunch or
dinner, and fine their members or
drop them for They
strive about as hard to maintain a
high attendance record as for any-
thing else, for they know that poor
attendance means poor interest.
They keep their members constant-
ly on the job or put them out of the
organizations. Town building and
community development carrliote
done by "fits and jerks," Haskell
V paa--P trt a t

to theyi
to there xtljerks" in town building than noti

at all. If the "fits and jerks"
last long enough, then you build a
town. All towns are seeking to De-co-

a city, and all cities are seek-
ing to be larger cities. No town
wants to stand still unless it be ono
which Vino AniAm 11.a 1I ..

and theTd
nnd not try to grow any

more. Sometimes,one wants to go
to a town that, where all the
hustlcjind-strugg-

lo other
fellow has ceased and there is com--
plncency and resignation to
One would only want to go to a town
likt? that, but stay only a short

Abilene Reporter.

Remedy for Shade Tree
Many of the shadetrees in all sec-

tions of Amarillo, including Maples,
Eldeirs, and Sycamores, be-

ginning to yellow, the county agricu-

ltural-agent, Harmon Benton, re-
ported yesterday.

Ho has been observing the trees,

completeTone,bullthasservecTTnn
number of cases to keen the trees

and healthy for tho past few
years.

The remedy is to uat iron sulphate,
commonly known as copperasaround
the roots of the trees. Ono pound is
used for each inch of of
tho trunk.

It is placed in pulverized form in
holes a foot dtiep, from three to six
feet the foot of the tree, de-
pending on conditions. After it Is
placed in the hole, using about a
pound in each hole, is poured
in the hole several times to dissolve
tho copperas, and distribute u
through tho soil, before the hole Is
filled in. "Plainsman

The nameof Miriam A. Fer
guson, wifo of

- "", .. ..... ...
minee. ji is me iirst Uraa in hls--

of a woman certified In Tvfr.
Mrs. Jim will withdraw if the court
rules.that Mr. 'name may
be printed on. tho ballots.

Home For Sate
A five house on corner lot

as uew street, for sale, $1400

TIN,

DAVIS MOUNTAINS
THE ALPS OF TEXAS

By PhebeK. Warner, Secretary
Statq Parks Board.

Ono of tho weakest points in tho

education of all the pebplc of Texas
is our utter lack of knowledge about
our own State. , i

The mission of tho. State Parks
Board is to plan a way for all the
people of Texas to "See Texas
First" then will have something
to tell about homo when they go

away from nomo. mere is not; ai
State in all of Uncle Sam'sbig, fine,
family that has a greatervariety of

real scenicbeauty thanTexas. Moun- - j

tains, plains, valleys, rivers, sea,
coast, canyons, forests, lakes any--

thing you want you can find in Tex-- ,

as, if you only know where to look
for it. i

But ono of the last things folks
expect to find in big, broad Texas is

mountains. how many peo-

ple really appreciatethe fact there
is a great range of mountains in

Texas? How many hnve ever seen
them? How many actually know
where they are? The truth is
ts ncn in mountainous sccn-cry- . inc
Alps of Texas located in the
Southwestern part of the State. If
they had beennamed more
of us might have learned of their
beauty but they happenedto be call-

ed the Davis mountains. But their
grandeur is none the less. There
they have over in Jeff Davis,
Brewster, Pecos and Presidio Coun-

ties over since the world was creat-
ed waiting for somebodyto use them
and enjoy them and make of them
ono of the greatesteducational and
recreational assetsin the whole State

Wonder what Colorado would have
done with the Davis Mountains

had been up there and were all
the TnoUntains Colorado had? Won.
der what Illinois would do with the
Davis Mountains if they were stretch-
ed across her prairies? Wonder
what California would done
she had owned the Mountains
instead of her Do you sup-

pose these Stateswould have allow-
ed their own wonderland of beauty
to stand silent and idle except lor
the cows and coyotes and pratrre
dogs and spend all their time an
money for pleasure and rest and
sight-seein-g in some other State ?

Do you think they would? Not on1

your "radiophotograph!" California
rich through:

the mediumof their scenery They
(have used their mountains to entice

'" I folks their country and afterBut it is better have "fita and got them

build

a

like

time.

box

things
to show As for Illinois,
has no such scenery as the Davis
Mountains within a thousandmiles of
her borders. But if Illinois had had
such a wealth of beauty it would
have been known around the world

I today. Yes, and it been

least resistance to give up JeatChautauquagrounds

struggle

are

alive

thickness
trees

(Amarillo.)

Mrs.

Ferguson's

are

have

have

It, would have been a jrreat. musical
tenter. It would have n the
haven of rest and recreation of all
Chicago. But tho Mountains
are not In Illinois. THEY ARE

fate t 1KAAS- - belong to Texas.
'No one but Texas will ever own

them. Tharik the Lord, beautv such
as thnt can not be bought and sold

s
liar- - Marx

at

in

S. J.
of

or up or If are for
mo uavis could have been by &

moved some other State would have
como to Texasand them and
transplanted the-- But
that was not plan. He made

at

n

nnntaM
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Flag Day June 14th
One day in the year, Juno 14, is

Bet asideto honor the flag our
the Dnvis nnd gave them ' the flag., Hot Jiecausa
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Flag Day, June 14 best of all
days for all of us to entera houso
of God and on bended knoes thank
the Giver of all good th v it b our
good fortune to live and loye and
prosper under such a flag Bco'ttiaTi
Rite News Bureau.

Tho SpeedManiac
Tho country is possessedwith a

bunch,otpeed.maniacsthat-ar-e cn--
Wangoring-- life-- nd limbr We-we- ro

parked on the curb last Saturday
afternoon when a car came onto the

had his throttle wldo ooenrTho
streetswero. crowded .withlcarslndr PSpne BT Blj Si

traffic was difficult. Seeingthat he
was going to wreck a' car that had
just backed out into the street he
wheeled, into, the curb and 'hit our
car in the rear. Our wife was sit-
ting in the car and .she was yiolcniry
thrown forward and received some
minor injuries. Some damage was
done to our car also.-- Now wo ytIsr
to say that a man or boy 'that has
no more Bcnso than to drive a car on
the public squareof any town when
same is crowded with traffic at a
speed that prevents him from con-
trolling same is as dangerousas a
maniac running at large. Any one
that drives at Yeckless speedon pun-H- e

thoroughfares should be, barre4
from driving carsat all. There"U a
lack of proper observanceof traffic
law? In Snyder and1 If the custom con-
tinues some one will be crippled or
killed. People should be cowWlW
to respect the lives of ethers If not
Jn one way or another, Snyder
Times.

T.,Reed was In Monday frem
his home in the Falrviewemmnntty
nT reportscrop eeminf aJewf, fine

bus me way. Jitr . v

Pound paper and mviIihi
matchin thenewsizes,., . , CiiJiis
has ft, Philips., -- .

High grade SWrls, at a leV'ra4
P"08 Clyfle Fwt.

loth,
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Schaffner&

quality
and

distance

Makes-as-Low-as$1-5.00
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L. E. COLEMABfl
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First Class PlumWsf!

Visit Our Store--J-!!
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IW, Rix attended the meeting

executive committee oi wio

lou Chamberof Commerce
-- hnter last Friday.
reelection of Porter Whaley

.Bith time as manager oi tne

taa Chamber of Commerce,
nrosecution of the, common

night rate preservationf jght,
of budget of 586.W0W lor

at year, and appointment ox
committee?, featured the

rine his election Mr. Whaley
the following assistantsfor

Won: Homer u. waae,assist--
aper: B. M Whittakcr, ex--

agtr, R. A. Highsmith, con--

lninager; T. A. Lcinngweii,
manager; a. a. uennett,a. j.
nJHarvty Allen, district man--i

ai K Goodman, advertising
n.

B

I

rJ. Lee Tarpley, June 24th

tt Tarpley, president of the
farm Labor Political Confer--

I tpeak--at the courthouselrr
ig at 8 oclock Tuesday night,

'lift' will speak at Coa--
Ftdnesday night June25th,

fcfoet s(advertisement-39-2t.-)
Tarpley is an entertaining
and has a message for the
of Howard County. The pub

friially invited to hearhim.
(leaks in the interest of the

bor candidates for State

to match your pocketbook
..Cunningham & Philips.

3i

iwflP

JetatMeeting W. O. W. and Circle.
Ono of tho most enjoynblo occn-idon- a

held In Big Spring in many n
day wasythe joint mceUng of the W.
O. W and.tho Ladies Circle held nt
tho.W. O. W. hall here last Friday
night, this heing the 34th Anniversary
of the founding of the order.

. Hon. J. II. Boggs, of San Angclo,
districts manager, and other visitors
wwe present, and the hall wns fill-e'- d

tb Capacity. L. E. Crenshawserv:
ed.'ns chairman of tho meeting and a
Jplcndid program was presented.

Fine tajks were made by M. II.
Morrison and J. II. Bogga. A musical
selection and recitation by Miss

aged 10, of San Angclo,
nndJtwo recitations by Ilerxchcl
Boggs, aged 8, of San Angelo, were
especially enjoyed numbers. These
talented young people nlo ang n
duetr--

Rofreahments of iee epeam anJ
enke were served nt the close of the
prpgram.

Awarded Diploma by Johns Hopkim
A former student of Big Spring

High School, Hubert Poinsettt Bar-
ton, was ono of a cln of seventy
three who wore graduated from, the
Academic Department of Johns Hop-
kins University, Baltimore, Md , on
June10th.

Hubert is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson R. Barton of Glasscock Coun-
ty. Friends of the family in Glnss-coc-k

'County and Big Spring are in-

deedproud of the fine record Hubert
made at Johns Hopkins.

F. J. Flyrm was here Saturday on
his way to KansasCity from El Paso
where he and his family have been
living the past winter. This is Mr.
FJynn!aIirat visit to Big Spring since
ho left here some twelve years ago
and he notes wonderful changesand
much progress having been made in
those yearn.

Duo to the fact that V. V Uix
and Lelnnd Stone, membeis of tne
Big Spring Band, werecalled to La-me- sa

on account of tho fire which
destroyed stores m which they were
owners, the band concerts scheilulcd
lor Stanton and Midland on last Sun.
day afternoon had to ho postponed.

Eb Hatch, C K Hatch, Mrs Har-

old Hatch, MishC Mary Johnson,Nell
Hatch, Mabel Robb motored to La-me-

Sunday to view the destruction
wrought by the fire which wiped out
tho urqatftr portion of two blocks in
the businessdistrict of that city.

'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley and
Vance Koneaster enjoyed a fishing
trip to a lako near Fort Stockton
the first of the week nnd report good
luck in landing some fine bass

Fountain pons,
you on your trip
Philips.
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Too much prosperity seems to bo
responsible for much evil which pre-
vails. Most every family owns an
automobile and seem to have funds
sufficient to permit Lizzio to keep up
with tho procession. This practice
of turning over automobiles to the
young people permitting them to go
when and where they plcae and stay-a-s

long as they like, may be a treat
to the young folks but certainly it is
not best for them. Talk to any of
them and you will find that they are
ever Booking new thrills as the pleas-
ures which come so easy soon pnll
and they speed up for greaterthrills.
If they would expend as much energy
in some useful work as they do in
seekingpleasureours would be a hot-
ter and happier world from every
standpoint Hnpp'iiessand content-
ment have 1m m banished from most
of the homes in our land duo to the
folly which now holds our people
That "An idle brain is the devil's
work shop," is true we all admit.
Give the owner of an idle brain an
automobile and monev to waste on
pleasures ,iml hi an give the devil
himself point- - or go.im all thr p ice-- .

Whether or not our country will
Sink or swim depend on the ability
of the home, the chuich ami the
school to convince our young p"nle
that pleasure sot king on the present
day bnsis must cease.

Sam II Brewer, wife and little
daughter spent Sundavon a visit with
relatives in San Angelo. Their
daughter was painfully bruised duo
to an accident at San Angelo. Just
as they were starting for Big Spring
the car door came open as they were
turning a corner and the little girl
was thrown out. She was painfully
bruised and shaken up tis a result of
falling on the hard pavement hut
fortunatelyno boneswere broken.

James I)avi, Lester Fisher Dooley
Nail and Fcstiis Ileffernan returned
last Fridnv from a trip to a
lake near Fort Stockton They hail
a fine time and caught all the "fish
they could possibly eat. Dr G T.
Hall. Dr R L Davis and V V Ink- -

man spent, one day Pt th'"r am
help devout some of then catch

We should secure a tract of land
near Big Spring and deed .ame to
the State of Texas fui the uip.i.
of establishing a State Park Tiere
Being on two of the main highways
a State Park here would prove ,i big
advertisement for our city

Hqw about that old chair, rocker
or duofold. If it's in need of re-

pair or upholstering call No 3 1. J
R CREATH & CO. We fix them

Mis Alberta Mayfieid vihited rela
tives at Abilwie Sunday

fold Hunks are Colder at t'i.xdi'j)
Fox

PrettySoft
FOR

--MrRambo

Idle youthand upon successful
Pn Vrkh AmM ,. 1 -- Alt- o.hiAVPmpnt.! to "Pull."

Nine hW nni-- f V.rtxArxr wrifn truth is known--
,0', have traveled the of work, sacrifice, 1

consistent

the
de--

Waitinc D..ii"": cn Yr ,,rress all that you can ever

t0 be, depends. you and own individual effort in p

mg; then in rV,fr savinsand intelligent investments. We

ftC'D inxrafmnt'S.

'' in the savinghabit--Why not start this
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fishing

Veat Texas National Bank
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KEEP COOL
JND KEEP COOLIDGE!

May bo a good slogan for the Republicans,bnt we believe
it would be betterfor tho citizens of the Big Spring Country
to keep cool with clothing purchased at the Grand Leader.

Big Reduction in
Men's Summer Suits

STYLE-PLU- S PALM BEACH

TrOFICAL WORSTEDS, FANCY WORSTEDS
AND BLUE SERGE

It wont make 'ou hot under the collar to find that you can
purchaseShirt.., Ties, Hosiery, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, etc.,
for 3unm,er at much lower prices here than elsewhere.

irfi3ys

Summer Cool Dresses for Ladies
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PunchThatWins!
FORCE will give you that
Punch,mentHl and physi-
cal strength, which the
attribute of good health.

FORCETonic
KILL THE INSECTS

Hid 'your Poultry of Insects Cah
for free samples JOE B. NEI'L'S
FKED STORE. 3-- tf

Jiank.JlulWine. is-t- f-

XhiiBiiSprinB Horald-jfot- ut

mammoth Booster edition
last month, which reflected muth
redit upon those masters of the

printer's art, Jordan and Hayden
uus printed book paper and

illustrated with picture.
taken in and about Big Spring, which,
supplementedwith attractively pre-

en ted sketches of the advantaires
Bur Spring, made the issue one of
exceptional interest. It was simply
hum-Iinjre- r. Southwestern Plains
man, Amarillo, Texas.

Tho $400,000firo loss suffered by
I.nmesa, last Saturday, should cau-- t

wake up and ascertain whether
not Big Spring is in position

battle aeriousconflagration. lit-t- l'

nrenaredncssmight wive con
siderable loss. Wet are standing
our own light by falling secure
adequatefire fighting equipment

Officers would he conferring
favor on many parcoita by arresting
their sons and daughters for vtofa

tions of the speed law. Parentsmay

refuse to turn tho young folks wllu
loose with auto after paying stiff
fine two.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Hansonand baby

arrived Friday from Carlsbad,N. M..

Ur visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Strain, parentsof Mr. Hamort and
Mrs. Fred Stephens, sister of Mr
Hapson,

Room for Rent
(pn unfurnished room for rent

Call at 404 Goliad ptrec. Jt-p- d
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and all the wanted materialsJor making
dressesthat will wear comfortableduring the
summer, and offered at exceptionally Low
Prices.

You will find here Shoes to meet every dic-

tate of fashion for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren, in the justly Famous Queen Qualitv--
ana Red GooseShoes.

We want your patronageon the basis that
we can save you money. We sell for less

and will not be undersold.

BRING YOUR CATALOG AND WE WILL PROVE IT TO YOU

LET US HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

Kjran
mmwrnsmmmm.
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M&S" aaHaa
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The Hunker heads all .Siittnirlplton
I'uperft, booHtg for ever Puiilli liu
pioement, (InanceH Young (.'luipH to
Knter ItuslncHH or Miitrlinony warns
Investors ngnlunt Ciet Hl Ii Quick
Srhenien nnd fumlsheB Flft. Seven
Klndii of Advice to Ida Fellow 'I ixmim

nun A truly Useful I'llirrn. Hi

Honker

With a big crop harvest this fall
and all signs point to wtme jubt now,
a building era that will surprise the
natives is duo to tnko place in the
Big Spring country. As the country
is rapidly outdistancing the town of
Btg Spring in development, the oicf

burg is duo to make a substantial
growth from now on.

Visitors from other section of the
State arc not alow in pronouncing
conditions in Howard County as fine
as are to bo found anywhere. All
lines of business are enjoying n

healthy patronage and the crop con-ditlo-

are especially --favorable

A ba'ck acho plaater will give you
'

relief . .,. .Cunningham & Philips.

Mr and Mra. J, R. Copeland re--

turned Saturday night from Baird.

I !

Leader 1

Specialist on Swiu

bracelet watche.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and guaranteed to

rate.

HTL. WILLIAMSON

West Texas National

Bank Building

I MbIHHH! I

A "Hk boIUd powder with a
nsolat baa. Gota on aronollilr,
lairs on, Protactaaiiil lleaull.

Ilaa. Jnt!ralr liartalaaa.
aSe,OOe andSl.00 Ilia IrAt ToJI.t Count. r

Wrlta Dapt. 91 for I'r.e Kampla.

KiiX Maanphta.Tann. IHJ

All aboard for
a

5HORTY BEARD'S

the bestplace in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Cqffee, Pie or anything in
tho line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. .Drop in
and let us show you.

i

...

Dr. E. II. Happell returned Sunday
from Lubbock where he had been to
attend the annual rriettiilg of the
West Texas Dental Society".

Patronim Herald Advertlswa.
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'Irralhtrie world, r- -no

coffee like this!"
The first savory sip of Hills Bros. Red
Can Coffee invariably forth some
such spontaneous remark. It is wonder-
ful coffee. That'swhy the coffee-critic- al

West calls it The TtecoghTzedSlandardl

That taste-teasin- g aroma is but the
promiseof matchlessflavor to follow
the flavor that hasmade "Red Can" the
prideful coffeeof theWest. We the
flavor in vacuum to preserveits freshness
always.

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is'econom-ica- l

to buy and economical to use.
Hills Bros., San Francisco.

KILLS BROS COFFEE

In the Original
Vacuum-Pac- k which
kttpt tht coffee fresh.

iuv. ii. o. wocrmrcRocEircoTTiigptinei,tck.

Take

S

for theliver
Beware of imitation. Dtmuid
the ucnulnaln lnr.nl1;...J.
agea bearing above tradenark.

Wm. P. Cushing was In Monday
from his ranch in Glasscock County.
Mr. Cushing stateshe is going to be
busy next week harvesting his wheat
crop. He has ninety acresof wheat
that will average twenty bushels to
the acre.

Robt. T, Piner, Lilburn Coffoo and
S. D. Ford enjoyeda f bhjng trip last
Friday. They spent the day at a
good fishing hole nearFort Stockton.

No. 1 Ford Sedan, runs like now,
looks goodi-wi- ll trade for fat
young beef stuff or fat hogs.
TRAVIS 88,2t.

Herald Want Ads get results.
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W

mwsmi A ."imYnrnnt ftmw juiv
wsKk f. .tlfJ IT Drinninnl ' C A Tin Ill--

calls

a

lock

REED.

O W.JtUkJna.
EuTutlie WhoTacJeWistrlbuton

same before opening new
picture theatre there this fall.

Ho will erect a forty-fo- ot

to the building on tho West and
overhaul tho building

anu

---

vans can be proud of.
an ideal location for a theatre.

Weather Records
Warm weather was little

"?

back
ward in making its apptiaranco
year, but it Is now up for
lost time. Tho thermometer at the

Experiment 1

105 degreesWednesday this week.
In 1923 vto did not have any days
where tho thermometer registered

100 degreesuntil" June 27th on
which date 102 degreeswas

You don't run a Piggly
Wiggly or Chain in order to
do a business. Rvo faitvw
can hJa own ideas to tho best
modo of aav everv
time "gtA the money."

Mrs. lift lnf Rita
ior-- o visit with relatives at Mineral

'BW"g wtiwh. JH!iBMt'V'1 "nwHfflpBWPIIipWW

A Call to Patriotism
Cn.mr

cash

of Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass., buinessbuilding at the coitn-- r of K

. tk tt n lnltrr. tn orlltnr Cits-nn- UlllinnlH Stri'Pt I llOY
111 Vlt VVUHlfV . u ivvm W Vll ..i.ivw. .iivwi.t. ...... - -

of this paper, says: I receiving the fim-hm- touches ami

"I cannothelp fooling that in some1Mr Hathcock hopes to mo v in n

ways the challenge which confronts! week. This brick building is
--.0l..0

. . i .....U 11 .......l.ipn iMin.
high-minde- d and patriotic American
citizens today tc Cight for their coun-
try, is a greaterand more seriousone
even than that which wo hoard during
the War."

This viww expressedby one of the
leading educators of the country Cs

unquestionably true. There is a call
to patriotism today greater than wai
the call to patriotism during the
War. When PresidentWilson called
the nation to arms on tho specific
statementthat Germany was making
war upon us, he the patriot-
ism of tho whole country; but the
dangers then were not so great as
are the dangers today. Then the
dangerwas from an outside cmemy
Today the danger is from at
home. These enemiesare the men
and women who are violating tho
law of tho land, and thusdoing their
utmost to pull down tho American
flag and trample it in the mire, and
tho radical elements in and out of
Congresswho by their teachings are
destroying confidence in our Con
stituf.on. Radical eafcrKer-ot-tlio-tomHH- ns.

m'mded parlor-Bolshevis- ts main and
female, Men and Short-haire- d

women" a!s they have been
called, and radical labor leaders, are
combining under a flag of destruc-
tion to our Govornimnt.

And nny man who attempted the
act of hauling down trampling
tho American flng during the War
would have been rgarded as fit only
for the firing squad. But today men
of high degree and men of 'ow de-

gree, men of wealth and men of pov-

erty, men of education and men with.
out education, are hauling down the
American flag and trampling it te--
neath their feet, in effl ct spitting
upon it as a thing of contempt They
arc despisingthe thing for which the
American flng stands, viz. obedience

law, and the high and holy purpose
to recognize that Glory stands
for patriotism and not for the break-
ing of every law which is contrary
to the wish of the individual man
who desires to disregard it

It is, indeed, true that the danger
which confronts this country ts
greater than tho danger destruc-
tion by the German armies, for the
country is now being stabbed in the
back by men who have profd'sed
loyally to Tt. And these
preaching lawlessness.Thtfv are till
ing thtiir friends, even the school boys'

: . , . I i". . .
- -

m

,ruin, noed be aroused to a
mo iinesi lurnnure zixtures1l . . amoncr i n 1,- -- - .

1
- ..

will "'. weY statute

this

Station

Dee Purser

stirred

enemies

and

. .. l .1 . ..u nivalis tva man
who violates our laws .--' w V A U- -, , .garaea as slacker

all
Let have

aw'akine to

facturers

Plenty of storage

Day and

Melon growers ...u
fields aphis. tho

insect wlU

act, equippeu mvi..
vonienoes is credit to our ctj and
Mr every reason to be!

proud this structure
In to whol alo itul ie-- J

tail grocorj depaitment, treie arcj
savernl depaitint-nt- i to added

when the new is ready tor
occupancy. J

The cntiria north half build-

ing, space feet, will oo--,

fcupicd by the grocery departmentJ

according to presentplans spiiea
25x100 feet in the front south hnlf
of tho building will occupied by
an to date hardware
TYnrren Shelving, show tajes, and
modern shelving and various labor
saving bins and are
being

A department for glass paint,
linoleums, congoleum rugs will be
arranged. 60x15 feel

afford ample space storage
and an up to date system.
Space an office and ladies rest
room will be reservednear the cen--

politicians,

"long-haire- d

InetTarcT

Taken all in all will have
whopping big ktorc in which the var-
ious will be; filled with
just everything you may need and
at cash prices that will cause folKs
to coma miles to do their
here.

Wett Texam Willing Helpers.
grow palm trees in South

Texas. They don't Texas.
But that's just one the
saysHomer Wade, man-
ager of thq West Texas C.
with office in the Com
merce building. Wror' h.

"I've just finished 1500 mile
auto trip thru South and West

Wade divulges. had two
punctures South Texas and tho
scores cars winged on by me, not
one nny help. bum
pump and neededhelp too.

"Then over near Brownwood
West Texas,mind you hadanother
blow-o-ut Know what happened7
Well, cars halted while 1
was at work and wanted to know if
I ndqdcd any help.

"Yes, sir, there's more difference
communities than the

and drinking water."

Listen Girls
days gone by worth-whil- e

Yuell Robb who recently purchas-- ing. "f ", e Pud as in.'J" ""a " houseand
W " thJL-famil- yfap"aSrUTopiIridhis to obey any,4"1

which does not suit W8 Now ue d'ent MostR. and It. plans to makolaW own con- -' Of our snenrl mnaf nf H.tsome extensive imnrovementq nn' T""" i,,,a c"nv ls flowing so' .". ""-- " ""
his motion

addition

throughout

over

have
Store

havo

wells.
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Old

now

Are
They

girls

irai.llllT KITTrWTa ...and has been for uui wjwiis.rapidly,
Those

thue
so many years, thnt n, -- j can afford burn
women this country who love this
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DEMONSTRATION SATUptiav ,?&

Albert M. Fisher's Dry Goods Store
Carried by all Leading Grocers

xnoiiji rUOTpNA

SnappyServiceStati
Highest Quality Gasoline, Lubricating Oils and

Automobile Accessories
WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS
VERY MUCH APPRECIATED

Greasing Rrfck Crank Case Service Free.
Tire Repairing Specialty

PETTY BROTHERS, Proprietors
Xt Shorty McDonald's Place

C. M. PETERMAN
Chiropractor Electric Masseur

TOURIST HOTEL
500 Main St Phone 35

CONSULTATION FREE

OUR HALL OFi?AME

tftcwg
The Postmnstcrrenresentsthe Gov

cJn"ent In our Community and lie
uumuiiy worKs Long Hours.at Mod-es-t

Pay thnt Uncle Sam's malls may
roceed to their Destination with no
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Oil Stove For Sale ,,

A good Neiw ,Perfectioai
oil stove for sale. Phon513.Mrs.
JamJcB T. Brooks. ' l- -

ResidenceFor Rent
A jiiaa residenceat 604

Scurry etreet for rent. Apply at
206 Scurry St John Clarke. lt- -

LOOKl IJOKI
Plenty of st irage at
'Bankhep.d Garage

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Mr. and M. nn mttnfi- - ift
Thursday morning: for San Antonio
--.. .exTvn yja antomobiie for a
two wVpks vlsk with relative.

FOR Manv
A
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for visit wife Wr,Ml W. W. ' !
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Of TaatM.

Taach a boy that hU ideal (should
bo that of servico, that ho must con
rider tho rights of others, that ho it
the equal of his fellows and that the
mora hfa acquires of anything tho
greater his obligation to use well
"what" and tho chances nrc
that, as a man, ho will bo a good cit-
izen and do his part for human pro-
gress' and happlnol's. You give to
tho world a man who is constructive.

Give a boy tho idcial that money is
everything. Teach him thnt ho will
not have to work, that ho is the
superior of his follows, that he can
havo and do anything that moneycan
pay for, that ho owes nothing to
humanity, that his life is merely a
mattidr of tho Devil overtaking the
hindmost whoso purees arc not fat,
and the chancesare that you give to
tho world a man who is destructive.

Botwcon tno ages of 16 and 21
l0

tho normal boy's is ' the ,anU 'Gently
construe-- a fcaU ? . leMt ono h,rd of

tivo Ho either aims ."k
to do things of, and '

or to got "thrills" of what D0'90" t tho right time
been handed him. He cither strives
to do groat things, with brains and
handp, or to giu-a-t

with what is in family purn.
is tho "thrill" of matting

hard-wo-n, honorable success. There
is the "thrill" of money spending,
which acts 'like the drujj habit, de-

manding, always,a stronger and
pill.

At Chicago, the of mil- -

lioiiuires Muiiuieu nun strangled n
rchool boy friend "thrill" in ' machine slinking tho dust
it The "thrill" of destruction. When
there ia no more "thrill" in a new
nuto, or classy clothes, private
yachts, or any of hijjh living,
there is left the "thrill" of running
blood.

Mothtara rend of thnt awful trag-dy- j,

tremble for their own
boys, and ask how could be.

in the "thrill" way back in
boys' that went with them
to school, thnt lived with them in
homo life, that makesgold and blood
twins tho "thrill" of "Too
Money !" Port Worth Press

REWARD OFFERED
For information lending to con-

viction of any party trash
and-garb-agc or--

out

the-- City Limits, we will give $25.
There is a City Garbage Ground

300 yards South of public road,
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsarc welcome
to dump there, free of any

Bu better drop the trash
Jitiar the public road.

Report to either City
or County officials.

CLYDE E. THOMAS. .Mayor
( )

Glorioui Fourth
The Legion boys of Big

Spring are putting on a big affair
July 4th. rodeo, every- -
t.Mnp fjfkln tn fet. list n

by
to Fisher T.

White. Sale

P. &
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aro JuAt about tho worstagrlcul ural to aa farm publication

!S ??IfaLnly,U,0r0 ,s no '"Si
lag J"11" It more so-rio-us

boll weevilto the cotton ho ap--
provon motho,

,(t,nP098lblo totho It is believed, but br
2Vl".nif th! method

calcium arsenate
"MCtCanJ,p.controdand a

wwtuuiv mnue.

VZ IH,Uon- - "Peru say,
weevils are the

years, life J"?!015 ? '" ...;,!.
"thrills." Ho become Bt

or destructive. hurrUm.nate tho'.aTmm!!
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unless
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right manner aro assured, and iftho farmer It willing to spend theamount to provide an adequato supply of dusting
and poison

One pre-squar-e poison
nould be made twenty ormore boll weevil appearon an acreor young cotton, Tho

should be applied at thofirst of Home
mixed arsenatomix-tur- e

a mop to tno tipsor the plants, or
arsenate in dust form nnniirwi ..iti,a

Much or from

or

it It

If

a sncK, are recommended at thisstago.
The usual rornmlR for th molasses

mixture is as follows pound
calcium gallon molas-
ses, 1 or wnter, or with

heavy and with fre-quent rains, a stronger mixture
2 or calcium

1 or table qualify syrup and
Vi gallon of watr The may
give quicker and belter controt Syrup
should always sweet or unrcrmont-e- d

and the mixture should be
within twenty four hours after mix-
ing.

For the treatment of rruiting cot-
ton the calcium arsenate

Is recommended in
to late season applications or syrup
mixtures or other liquid poisons yot
tented. should begin when
10 cent of the squaresshow woca
vllT)unctur6"amTTiripast three appll-CHtlon- g

of 5 to 7 pounds per acre
should be given at four and five day

dust shou'd be
applied only aw h.p nneded to keep
the lielow 20 cent tin
til after a full crop of bolls has been
et and become gion Only

bnflt tor dusting ootton
hoolrt be ukM

B0LfenM
!?" r irTimci;

k opprc.fQd. y
S vi j

IK
tntg&GoyerumerttExpert

: 'Do U right or at all," is thoDineshino for heels,andour high our ,)fU(lvl(, overnmonl eXp,.rt8 t0 cot- -

old rodeo hat has been ton farmers tcuso boll wee--
Jind when the roll is called over vll control measures. In order to "do ;

der, we'll be thore Re-- t W' )n,?ces!a.r' mnko " '

, study of th boll weevilporter. ;im ll() v )t the destruc
Hon of cotton. J

Lost Package Uol, tt,,ti9 g0 nt0 winter' quar--

Packageof dry good-- ; containing turs hi timber, weeds, buildings and
ra. J. T. Pointlextcr of wo onB 8lceve' union suits, and two any other shelter they can rind near j

l. ., . . No. 17 fihirtK were nlnrori in nn nuto "' " "'" " opinio
. Mnere aunaayanai" "' " " ' to attack tho cotton. The best pro

Finderon to

liiuscock--

Saturday. please
return A. M. store. J.
McKINNEY.
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C, M. Dutton of Putnam was a "TvbA rtnB At end of tho moWt
visitor hero last week. Mr., ,f the weevil there are very small

who is in the oil game at Jaws. With these she bores a hole in

going tp bo opened in the Big
wc()V turn8 around and extends the

section some of thesedays. K duct from the rear of the body

into the cavity where the egg la

For dinner you can get placed,
frying green beans, cucum--' Females keep on laying from-on- to

lettuce three --
J KeforeTey

riea andmany other things "
n egB within an aver

hero. F. CO.

COME TO

DR. S. E. SHOULTZ
THE MASSEUR

who all manner
of d'isoases, all of chronic

no matter hoSv

Now he
IN you hoveW.J , Vu "Mands by his mast."

au i m .. 4a.r tltv ""r"iHg chronic diseases any kind don't
--- ) see Dr. Shoultz.
" 0Mtce at stcwart Hotel- -

lB Offfce 10 a. rn. 4 m
'
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successfully
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standing, remember
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Worn! Thursday
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age of three days. The grub coming

from the egg begins to feed
and grows Irapldly for eight day and
t7....,. n "wleeler." This stagelasts

t about five days and no food is taken.
' . ii i.aW than annrinThe weovn i"--- " v..v.. -- r.

Tho total time from tho placing

of an eglf I" h0 iu"e tne ap"

of the weevil Is about aev
on" dayn About a wk . then
esnsos before the weevil deposits

eggs Thus It tan be seen that oven

a -- mall number 'emerging to attack
very soon will multiply many

fimes and without control measures
can ne.t.oy cotton over a Use area.

Further mfoimation on boll
can be obtained from the

Innntv nccrtt, state college or agrl-SSr- o

the National Doll Weevil

Control Association. New OHaana

iSSS- p,
rue 15tefikfikfiknlan!anlani

Does Yaw Refrigerator Eat
Up Money?

Miny psople think that when they buy a cheap
refrigerator they are saving money. The fact is

that compared with the ice expensethe first cost
shrinks into insignificance. The refrigerator which
is thoroughly efficientwith the smallest consump-
tion of ice is of course the least expensive in the
end.

you need a refrigerator come in and let us

show you our Hygenic Refrigerator. We will
be glad to take you old refrigerator in as part
paymenton a new one.

The SixteenFeatureslisted below make the Hy-

genic Refrigerator much superior to any other
medium priced refrigerator on the market.

1 Solid Oak Cae.
2. Guaranteed actual ice capacity.
3. Superior Baked Enamel Interior
4. One piece ice pan.
5. Strongeit ice pan.
6. No wood expoted under ice

chamber.
7- - Center flue in ice pan.
8. , Odorlett sweat plate on ic

rack.
9. Strong partition between ice

chamberand proviiion chamber.

Telegraph Co. Installing Equipment.
A glanco at the largo amount of

modern equipment now being install-
ed in the office building of the Pos-

tal Telegraph Company here is an
indication that the local office is to
hi, ono of the important points on
the bystem. This is to be an inter-
mediate testing point and a w.'re
chief for this district will make h:.
headquartershare.

Twonty-fou-r hour service will be
mnintainf(d by the commercial office
of the Postal Company hvo.

Two-roo- Apartment For Rant
A nice two-roo- m apartment, witn

bath and sink, for rent. Phone 547.

Heris a special Invitation to you
to como'to Cold Drinks Stand at the
Carnival; como not once, but many
times. Bring your best girl and the
other fellow's best girL Come and
cool off in epiba of tho warm wel-

come. Mrs. Morgan and Helpers.

Miss Otero Lloyd returned
morning from a trip to

c.

?gZrzzT'":r-J3sj?-

If

LAMESA

10 Ribbed lupporti for proviiion
racks.

11. No sharp edges in interior.

12. Large provision chamber under
ice chamber.

13. Heavy ceiling back.

14. Superior nickle plated hard-
ware.

15. Superior moulding on doors.

16. Thermos system insulation.

Mr8.vVAl-7Lnnmon- s and children
wore here last week from their home
in Garden City.

Mil. Harold B. Robb and son, H.
I). Jr.. arrived Thursday morning
from Dnllas for a visit with her par-unb- ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch.

The Texas and Pacific Railway
has applied to thief interstate com-

merce commission for pwnucsion to
issue $1,000,000of 0 per cent note
to bo delivered to the director gen
eral of railroads in connection with!
additions and bettermetntamade dur
ing federal control.

See tho- - coronation ceremony at
tho Carnival, Friday night, June 20.

I Following aria the namesof the con-- I

tostants: Graco Taylor, Clara Jones,
'Alico Ann Rix, Dorothy Ellington,
j Willio Duvall, Francos Stokm, Gwen
dolyn . Bittle, Juanita Ralph, Mary
Hazel Hathcock, Abbo Noll Rhoton,
Frances Sullivan; Bosslo Adams and
Tcxls Cathey of Coahoma. MissJ
Johnnie Boyco- - will have charge of
tho Coahomacloction,

I

v

Post cards. .Local viows Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Six kinds of ice cream fresh every
day. Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Morrison and
sons left Tuesday for an auto trip
to noints in South Texas.

Be sure to be on hand for tbe
coronation ceremony at niita oclock
the night of the Carnival. Special
ceremony on-cou- house lnwn. This
it. n spccinl extra feature.

The girl winning the highest num-
ber of votes tho coming week, and
tho day of tho Carnival, will bd
crowned Queen; the next two highest
will bo her maids of ' honor. Vote
for tho girl of your choice.

Work on tho now roinforced vaults
of tho State National "Bank Is pro-

gressing rapidly. Tho entire build-
ing is to be remodeled andmado into
ono of tho finest and most conven-
iently arranged banking" houses. In
Wkst Texas.
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Quality
Pricesand
Good Service

Have been three very important
factors in building up this store's
business. The high standard of
Quality Merchandise combined
with small profits and excellent
Service, we attribute our growth
to. Our branch stores at Knott
and Lamesaenablesus to buy at
an advantage.

Are You Buying Here?
If not, give us a trial

FRESH VEGETABLES

FRESH FRUITS DAILY

TryoiiiL quality fresh and --
cured-meats.

Nothing slaughteredbut
young fat beeves and grain fed
hogs.

POOL-KEET-I
A C 0 M P A N Y--

Lf

BIG SPRING KNOTT LAMESA

Gem Barber iShop
BARLEY WARREN. Proprietor..

I st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please--:
Good Service

M . ...

CITY BARBER SHOP
A.

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

I.rn.E 5 WILKINSON, Proprietor!

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do The Work
We are prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do your

washing and ironing. Let us haveanopportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO, 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

Herald Want Ads .bring homethe baeon.

' determined to haveYOUR
The Community Auditorium you arc So

ii wnv is becauseYOU hnvo never nan
The thing wo all need most of a . ,. , ritUaUon

today is to get together. There Is ,fehW angle. Ev--
not a sane normal person imng .m togethercoramun!ty ccdS to get
docs not have some fine-- ideas on "' .

something. There i not a person in "f ume. m... . ..- -; , -
and discuss to respect

your community that does not have JPjnlons'; with impartial considera--
an opinion on what should be none u

tion and then watch the survival or
.and how things should bo done to
'make their community a better place tlT? we "V in JZ
'to live in. And wo nave just f.ahjBt
'enough in humanity to believe that community 7

Tho most common reason Is to-'ica- n

the very greatmajority of the Amor- - M"e'8 CM0Npeople want what toy think U "" ,N0
ING PLACE most of our com- -'

best for their children, their home
for all the Do""""tics people. yon

their school and tho community.
Wo believe this with all our uec eu,"u,m' "' "

might Don't you? Th6 trouble State and nation would more tnan
Py the cost of erecting a commnni-sur-o

with most'of us is we are not quite
auditonum in less than ten yearswhat is the best. And very few,

of us aro willing to tako the other W e enensy, mui.cjr .

fellow's opinions. Most every one of community spirit w.cy WUu...

would be not only willing but rvo in that time by learning to

glad lo see things changed, m.idi think aml P,an and work and pul

better and bunt up if it could be together for the mutual welfare of

dono OUR way. And it is not at a11 the People.

kilv hpcan'atswi am MflRh tbnt we. The consolidated rural school is

want our wav. It is far morn ofon' PmP to provide this community

because wo really and truly th ' K auditorium wherever it is built in the

and feel and believe that OUR wa future. This U going to be one of
is the right way and the best wav the greatest assetsof the cnnolidat
and some times for lack of vision inl.ed school district A largn com

it may be tho truth we feel that munity and a common meeting place
OUR way is tho ONLY ncht wa toilnrge enough to accommodateall trie
do things.

Now suppose thexo happens to be
two people in the same community
that foci this way about any new
project that comes before their com-

munity. What happens? If there
aro only two positive thinkers and
believers In your community and
they are always thinking In opposite
directions, you soon have a divided
community which if evenly matched
will be just strong enough to hold ev-

erything and everybody at a stand
still all the time and asa consequence
no one will ever bo able to do any-
thing to build up that community.
Your school will go on in a rut. Your
church will stand still while others
go forward if the opposition happens
to be within the church; your town
will lag behind its neighbors if the
trouble is between municipal forces!
and the same philosophy applies to
the county, tho State and the nation.

If all the brains and energy, time
cashr--could" be rorrervpil rml

directed in some constructive pro-
gram for tho good of all the people
that is wasted today in every schoo:
district, in every community great or
small, town, county or State, we
would soon be one of tho happiest,
moat progressive and most contented
ucupio on uartn ami wnni is rrreR(CT
we could have just anything we want
in the world by way of public insti
tutions if the money and brains wast-
ed in fighting one another were only
collected and consumed in building
up. Well, most anybody's ideals
would beat nobody's.

And wo believe further that the
ideals of the American people are not
so far apart as it seems Most of
the trouble today is misunderstano.
ing and a lack of understanding be-
tween he people of tho some com-muniH- '"

Every community is made
up of an indefinite number of In-

dividuals And no two individuals
in all this land have ever lived ex-
actly the samelife. And even if they
had the innate difference of their in
born dispositions would cause them
to see tho same life and the samo
conditions in a different light ancr
from a different viewpoint That ts
God's nlan for the sake of variety in
the human family. Look at the dif-
ferent flowers and birds and trees
and foods He created! All to make
the world a prettier, better place for--AnuTsTsTulFwhy"
W belinVA mon nnA inn.. la. , "V-- " j yjiit;u iinvc SO

,; ntany different notions. And we
believe it was God's plan for men

j! and women to get together and talk
over their different ideas of life and

i; living. Talk over what is best for
themselves,their homesand children,
their schools and community, their
roads and streete and towns. And
we believe that every man and evary
woman in any community ihonU !,
invited into the council chambersofthat community and given an oppor-
tunity to expresstheir ideas of what
should be done to build up the in-
stitutions that are to mold tho lives
and characters of their children and
weir own lortunes. We don't know " "j . .

buildinV .our .ties until urn ho.-,- i ...- .,., wieni Atiu anacompare them apd weigh them andtry to measuretheir future results.
And very often the reasont mlgbt

think my plan was best be bo-cau-se

I had never heard or thoughtof yours. And perhaps thd reason'

Vogue' BeautySboppe
LEIU,EA TH0MAS. Owner.

operator and an
ffP"' ! .Hair Bobbin
pLw T

Treatment .d Man. "
Icurinjr--J. at yo,r ..

P H O N EL, ,47'r appointment
Located

Chamberof Commerce BIdg.r Spring, Texai

people. If we had had community
j auditoriums lonj; ago we would have
consolidated schoolsall over our land
now. But wo are all growing and
they are coming: and we will be a
bigger, better community and a wiser

when there is a provid-

ed every citizen may help mold
the life and the standards of the
community of which they arc a part.

By Phebe K. Warner.

Bureaucracy in 1954

Senator Borah, of Idaho, in a re-

cent speech in the United StatesSen-

ate, commentedupon the progressof
this Government toward bureaucracy
and predicted that in thirty years
from now, sentiment changes
materially, the republican form of
Governmentestablishedby our fore-

fathers will have ceased to exist In
his remarks, Senator Borah said;

"If these thirty years are to be
as the lost thirty years, as every-
thing" IfrdioatesTlhey arc, at tho elff
of thirty years we will have one em-

ploye or officer for every ten citi-

zens in the republic. Every con-

ceivable activity of body and mfnd
will be under the surveillance of a
bureau.

"Spies and inspectors, guides and
counsellors will leerupon the citi
zen from every corner and accom-
pany him in his daily vocation of life.
Our taxes will be over $100 per
capita. We will be taking more than
10 per cent of the National income
for governmental expenditures.

"We will still be, of course, a
republic in theory. But we will be
a bureaucracy in reality, tho most
wasteful, the most extravagant, the
most demoralizing and deadly f"rm
of government which God in Txis in
scrutablewisdom has ever permitted"
to torture tho human family."

Ask any man if he believes in a
Government by bureaus and he will
stoutly maintain that he does not
Yet, when the FoHr:' Government
proposesto assist in any public pro-
ject on the condition that it has abso-
lute control, the same man is in
favor of it. The fifty-fift- y split on
expenses is an insidious, unfair
method of tempting the people to
sell their inherent rights to self gov-
ernment For a few dollars talten
from our own pockets with
other dollars which wo n.Vff BBe J
ensiavo ourselves to a centralized
Governmentanddoublo our-Natlon-

taxes.
No one State can afford to refuse

the fifty-fift- y split plan of the Fed-
eral Governmentbecauseits share of
the spoils be collected in taxes
and paid out to other States. Con-
gressmen,however, can fight the fur-
ther extension of the system on the
floor of the House and Senateand
thus create public sentiment against
It

There are some functions that
rightfully belong to the FederalGov-
ernment. Rapid meansof transpor-tatio-n

and communication and our
modern ways of doinn--
I... mvi ,

who has ""Perative theand mTe taK--
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where

unless
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. , ..... uvaioa. xnere isno reason, however, to extend tinspower of supervisionand control be.yond theso necessities. As Senator
Borah says, the trend is tqwardscen-traliz- cd
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Cleanedan Resized

We will retint your failed otgktfM
at tho regular cleaning price. Tk U
not a flvincr rymr'aaa J . "Jj n .wwao auu Will afftai

only solid colors.

a

CORNELISON BRO
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FortheBest--

Milk and Cre;

Per Quart
17c

Linens

Ladies Work Specialty

Phone

PHONE 319

--MILK
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JackWillcox

WE DELIVER

STOP AT THE

GARY AND SIGLER

Drive-I-n Filling Stal
at cornerof Third Goliad Streeto

Strictly Modern in Every Respect

Gas, Lube and Auto Accessories always ready

Open all the time. .Free air and

Storagefor Automol
Having diaeentined the machine bJpJV

wim lae wnnrrntan uaragewe wxu now g" --

to taking car of the cars entrustedto w

BAY AMD NIGHT SERVICE

BANKHEAD GARA
On the Beakbea Miffhway -

A RmI KiuU 1 CUm
CfablHetTim Ral1. VU.i l..-- - ". A4iCH VM6

caWaetwitheat a riwlwill be de-
livered at your hm pm smallrh nn.n-.-.l mi . ... -

Of the best Invufa.nt. van w
nwde for yor home. Call see
TH eBJet W. R. Purser and
BOM.

Bathin eaM, ,y My tie style
nd color, , .Cwnsiofhaw ft WiUfpe.
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Half-Pri-ce Sale

-- .....iw mnmine. May 17th, we will place ou sale
"""f. h season's Laditt Blouses, Sweatcro, Wool Skirts,

Suits, at, Spring

.-- Their Former Price

t consists of a decidedly choice selection of this

test materials Auiiiuoa uou. u.u. uAiimmciy

Things that empuuBiao uouwu "' "u uusi
. P concjnn. Ynil PGt tile host Vnr itiot- "--- -; -- ""beginning . ,

Better come early ociore me wwun. i jjiukuu over anu
r ...ulmii flio "nnrlv hird" itoKi tli. ...
numuiUMVi ...- - w.v e ,..,u.onesgnc--
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)R PAINT
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Swat the Intecti
A determined war on flit-- s ami nil

other germ-carryin- g insects and bugs
is being waged throughoutthe South-
west Startling disclosures of the
grave menace to health of communi-
ties by practically every crawling,
flying insect has finally aroused the
people to the ncute necessityof bat-
tling against these pests.

Of all the long list of disease-breedin-g

insects, flies appear to top
the list It is estimated that the com-
mon housefly is responsiblefor more
sickness andepidemics than nil other
causes combined. Mosquitoe-- . with
their poisonoussting are high in the
percentage column of ravages
wrought to health; while roaches,

Uwater--- bugsfleasand ants ptesent
in lesserdegreesas positive a danger.

This insect-destroyi- campaign,
however, is vastly more g

than only extermination of health-menacin-g

speciesof pests. The buRs
and vaplds that injure and destroy
vegetation, and moths that wreck
furs and woolen cloths are marked
for elimination as well.

It has bean proven' that the pour-
ing of oil on waters, covering of gar-
bage cans and screening of windows
and doors, while helpful m the fight
against insects, does not overcome
the menace. They still breed and
swarm round humanity and vegeta-
tion and accomplish their destructive
and dangerous work.

As a result, various preparations
havo been compounded and several

beeri proven worthless, while a few-ar- e

very efficient
Wheal it is realized that all files,

mosquitoes, roaches, water bugs.
, fleas, moths, bed-bug- s, and lice

,

i . , i" -

oucn an

tVttti

universal such
tion should most

to minimum

and Mrs. E. 0. and

hero,

Abilene

till ba In

and

R. Vanleer ajj.i..
R. Vanleor. an Instructor of

the University of California, and
commander of the Berkeley Post of
tho American llogion, delivered an
addressat Berkeley, California, May
29th at tho unvoiling of a bronze
tablet in honor of tho memory of
seven Burbank school who
lost lives during the World
War. view of the fnct that the
talk was" of such merit nnd the fur.
thor fact that Blake is a former res-de-nt

Big Spring whom we all
nro proud wo herewith reprint the
tic&t of talk delivered on that

"Children of Burbank School,
people aro interested in what

you doing here and why?
Becausethis memorial is an nltrustic
project By that menn it was not
conceived with any iden of profit
Those of you who havu put your
time, efforts and money into securing
this memorial did so without hope or
desire for profit

"That is noble thing to do. You
nro to be praised for such things nnd
your parents and teachersare to be
thanked for instilling m you such
vvoithy ideals.

"Wo are making moires toilnv
land our conception .if war memorials
is changing We ate more and more
demanding that out war memorials
serve the living a.s. well as remind us
of the good deeds of tli dead And

am sure if tbf men to whom
this memorial is dedicated could
speak to us today they would want
this memorial to be of service to
thoso who are now living and
will come in the futun,-- to this school.

"Wo aro fconietmu's prouo to" think
that it is difficult to die That's be-

causewe are cowardly and ignorant
of tho life hereafter But the real
truth of the matter is that it requires
mental, moral and physical energy
to live, wo can all die without as-

sistance. Now if this memorial
meansanything it will help you nnd
those who come after you to live
better lives.

"Do not get the id that the giv-

ing up of life is easy It is not al-

ways so. Most of us enjoy this
world in which we live and we
not care to leaveit for another about
which weJuiow so httle. This is es-

pecially true of young men and
to whom thl future holds so much

promise. Therefore it meant
great for these voung men to
whom this memo' ml is dedicated to
leave their horn and loved on,.s nnd
give up their happy lives, never to
return It meant much sadnessand
sorrow for their dear ones and it is

that we should rememberand
recogn'7i" their sacrifice It is fit-
ting that theie be something
which ill forever remind us that
student-- of Burbank chool are taught
princrp'es which they live by ivcn to

the ett nt of giving up their lives.
"But the greatest value of this

memcviiul lies in the fact that it will
be fieiuentl.v soiln by the students
of this -- ihool. Perhapsunconscious
ly but neverthelesscertainly you

on the market designed to Ml, w,.n you see this memorial rea
Kill the pests, (borne ot these are et- - gon j,,, tms;
fective in varying some have .Th llttlu extra task5 which

haw In nked to do must be done
even if they take up an hour or two

tn.v play .aach week because
what are two hours to

Those boys gave their lives,
j breathe through their skin, it can gurelv snould gve something for
readily bo seen that a preparation iny j'(.hoo and my Cullow men and

.that would instantly kill the insect you xvl), You'll find yourself grow-imu- st

havo .a smothering effect. In jnj, stronger and better, because
--othorjwords, it must possessIngredl-itnnl- V the wav roffre3, made. You
Onts which fill the insect pores with grow slrnK by carrying heavy
poison that is absolutely harmless to ij ni mr think how it is

and on Wo

insccc-smomeri- propar--

Dli.-- .

ationJiaa.JbeeaCompoundedthat has lo and know all about tHiin
tho added advantago of killing the pj, vou t.V(.r wonder how doctor
eggs bofore they hatch, by the same' , nr hanker could nos--

of smothering through the s:tllv llo n 0f the things ho is called U.n-"f-

pores-- 01 tho egg covering, the em- - upon t() , Well, thoy couldn't
bryo insect This known as the were your age but they

, Ply-Fl-u, is now rapidly being dis--1 fnr ,i"mir nu thinir at time and
A 4kwntwltviir riiiAi

1 A use of a prcpara-- 1

1 certainly reduce
this insect menace the

(advertisement)
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that you owe a duty and an
to tho community, state and na-

tion which gives you tho opportuni-
ties for such a splendid education
you can receivrq hero Berkeley.
That's why we to here today and
that's why we carry away
with us the thought we must
stnvu to emulate the of those
to whom this memorial is dedicated
for

'Life is a mirror of king and slave
It's just what you are and do '

Then give to the world the best you
havo

And the bestwiLl come back to you'

Are Invited
Tho East side will give a

Hook and Forty two party at the
home of John Witton TucjMlay, June
17 Admission 25 cents. Everyone

Horse For Sale
I have a good horse for sale. If

in the for a horsesee W. W.
or John Anderson. ltpd

An up to Baby Show will
ono of tho Carnival features on June
20th at tbu court house. Kvcry
mother-i- n Howard Gounty
enter If you do not get to
enroll before bring them

humans theroforoBafe touse. I ,j... ,.n..mM4-of-t- h- chool-can-lia- n- anyway,-

porforn,

jprdcesa

pioduct,

fnKllf

Luo-'nb- le

iv

,

i

Carnival,

under four
die all of the varum, duties he has K'rl

..

wh,,n

) and

want-evo-ry boy nnd
to be in the show

no foe for enrollnit-n-t ..No voles
to he sold. Payment at floor gives
one vote which will be cast by name.

winner gets a prize. Tho
two next get !luo ribbons.
Hi sure to give your baby a chanoo.
Twins doubly wefcome This is to
be tho prettiest of the
Fedeiation Carnival. All babies

each load made them stronger, more (;,i(,k1cs for the road glare
Mfficienl ami abler to carry the next Cunmn(rham & Philips.
load until they becamewhat thcry arc,

today So it will be with you the hy not join wholeheartedly in
., 11 I. . ...... .1. . 1 t .

more you no tno moro you win v put over uig American
We learn by doing. Legion Rodeo and Celobration In Big

bock whore Dra. Ellington and Wet-- "Life i bwomlng morx and morci Spring. July 3rd. nnd 4th. An extra...
,sel attendod tho anhual meeting of complex and wo have to submerge arK0 number of visitors are cxpect-th-o

West Twcas Society, ourselves in the organization withjC( here during Uic two day celebrn-whll- e

Mrs. and daughter which we are associated. I for ,,, and we help entertain
vwifcta uiere. riioy wa "" 3u .,

' - - I ' m.0

crops looking along line today lv cause I

and Lubbock.
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Drink where its cool Cun
of ningham & Philips.

because I nm tho representative
tho former soldiers of the World . -
,., i i hlAni in th Amori- - Mr and Mrs. Al Vaughan

can Legion, an organization which the baby left Sunday night for Prcscott,
'

heroeswn0se namesare Insertedupon Arizona, in answer to a messagean-th- at

tablet would have bolongod to nounclngthe Illness of Mr. Vnughan's

were they alive today. Becausetho'mother, who has been visiting there.

American Legion stands for God and :

Country Our membersstand ready The Stoke Motor Co. baseball

to unhold nnd defend the constitu-- ' team met an, all-st- ar tnm at the
baseball park hero Wednesday ewe

tion of tho United Statoj. The U--
iion wants you to do our tasks bet-'nin-g and look them.into camp by a

tfjx and more fully when you becomo wore of seven to three.
if ,nnt vnn in entnblish'

01 .aBe ' ... ... nfi. ,nf ,, mnv Men's Silk Hose at cotton
motnoriuiB w .. j- -such

reminders prices, . Clyde Fox.
havo before you constantly

I

Jx.

Wherever it is displayed the Buick Author-
ized Service sign assuresprompt, efficient
service becauseevery Buick service station
has met these definite Buick requirements:

Specially trained mechanics

Modem, time-savin- g service equipment

A completestock of Buick parts

He is in full accordwith the Buick service
policy courtesy andfair dealing ,

Whenbetterautomobilesarebuilt
Buickwill build them

Carter-Dixo-n Motor Company
COLORADO,

ana

hose

Deposit Your Money

with bank that hasa conducted a safe, con-
servative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement
Statement March 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts. .$018,020OG Capital $60,00000
U. S. Bonds and... Surplus and Profits.. 139.00U.86

w S S 52,000 00 Circulation .... 50,000.00
Banking House 18,000 00 DEPOSITS . 612,382.56
Redemption Fund.... 2,500 00
Federal Reservo Bank

Stock 4,500.00
CASH 155,766 36

TOTAL- - t$851;:I92.J2 TOTAL $851,392.42

The above ttatcment tcorrcct"" R- - L. PRICE, V.Prei. and C.l.ler.

ResourcesMore Than $850,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Bjild o ur credit with an institution that is
at all times able to extend you

WONDERFUL WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
Texas A. & M, College

A Hatch Eyery Tuesday Per100 PrepaidP, P.
100 PER LTVB DELIVERY GUARANTEED

DAWSON COUNTY POULTRY COLONY, Lamesa,Texas.

Coronation content to open Satur-
day morning, Juno 14th. " Ballot
boxtvj will hen placed at tho Ghocolato
Shoppe. Each penny will secure a
voto Bo sure to back a winner

Patronizo Herald Ajjvertlo'jrs,

&g

Stock

BABY
Strain

$15.00
CENT

Black Leg Scrum, .

ham & Philips.
, Cunning--

Mrs. J. S. Northington and'daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, and Mrs. J. G. Stockt-
on- left Wednesday morning for a
two months' visit at Long Boach, CaL

)1

t
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Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
Mm. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

EARLEY BROS.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

HAULING
Haul Anything, Anywhere, Anytime.

PHONE 123
Biff Spring, Texa

Do You Need a Change?

"Mot crimit"," ay a magazine
writer, "are crowd crimes" He was
urjrinp people to get out ino the
open for a few days each year.

H,iini competition, nnd the whirl
of fant living, brood ur!y dipii-tio- n

nnl oer--s 'iitiv tempers
Met1 who narl at cnt h other m
office or ttri'Ct. wou'd nod pleasant-
ly itc tlu'V m't n a ft ream

h- - thf fih are bitmj: vciouly
Hut ther js more to it than that It

ifn't the fnh, or the hreezes, or pure
nir, alone, that stirs up the innpr
founts--o-f happiness; and aetra b

(edativo to frayed nervous systems.
Change is thn great transformer.
That is why it is good for farmers,
who work in the open' the year
round, to take a vacation trip.

The only way to take a vacation,
of course, is to forget that there is
such an institution as Work in the
world, to throw off completely the
cloak of business responsibility, to
surrender in full to the great philan-thropis- t.

General Relaxation.
Who knows perhaps some far-

mers need the crowds occasionally,
just as all tired men of town stand
in noed of lakes and woods! No
doubt there is close kinship between
"crowd" crimes and "chore" cussed-nes-s.

Those of our ruralists wno
don't hanker for the fishin' rod, or
vast stretches of Nature, may find
their best annual diversion in bright
lights and congested traffic

Vi.iting"thc-othcr-worl- d"-

secrrt of keeping one's mental and
physical poise. Hobnobbing with
one'sneighborsin the othersphereof
life is conducive to whotqsome per-
spectives, fresh viewpoints, and
newed faith in mankind.

Cares don't grow overnight. The
more they are permitted to .sleep.
within curtain limitations, the more
insignificant they becoma Why not
put them to bed for awhile, fill the
gasolinetank, and et forth with your
family to explore the mysteries of
Recreation Land? Farm and Ranch.

For Cleaner, Neater Street
The ladies of the City Federation

join hiiartily with the business men
in the desire to have cleaner streets
In the businessdistrict. Wouldn't it
be nice to havesidewalksand atr-cot-

clear of the scraps of paper, candy
boxds nnd bags, cigar stubs, etc ,

which in some blocks so spoil the ap--

hAnrntlriA nf rmr crklnrwlwl tn.mm QV.
things lho nice to
neglect. Bo .ides, they attract flies
which are such a menace to health.

Parcmts are urged to keiep the
children reminded that they can
greatly toward having cleaner Streets
and sidewalks.

Grownfolks- - toor can help wonder-
fully in this.

Let's sea how much cleaner we
can havd sidewalks before the
arniva.lr-June-20th and-th- en let's
try to keep clean.

Wr" see a notice in one public"
office, "Pleaso do not throw paper
on tho floor," and in another, "Please
do not spit on the floor." The gen-
tlemen placing thu:ic notiaes are due
tha sincere respect of all good citi-ten-s,

and it is hoped that thoir re-
questswill meet with quick and will-
ing response.

No better people are to be found
anywhere than in Big Spring. Tho
ones who throw paprrs, and other
refuse on the walks and streets,or
expectorate in public .places, just do
not think how it make,; against the,
town both in appearance and in
health conditions.

Yours for cleaner, neater streets.

Reward for Lott Horse
A sorrel horse, 15 hands high

branded lazy S on left shoulder and
' a brown filley, 3 yqars old, unbrand-ed-,

strayed from pasture 8 miles
west of Big Spring, May 19th. Will
pay reward for information lending
to recovery. Address S, E. Shoultz,
Box 624, Big Spring. Texa. lt-- p

, Jerey Cow For Sale
w'A",good Jersey cow for sale. Alio

,haye a good saddlci for sale.
mo at East 2nd and Young Sts. J.
R. HOWELL '

Men's Sill:
prices.

Hose at c nn
Clydo Fop.

Best peachesund apricots on the
market for tho morcy V &F CQ

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By E R. Waitc, Secretary, Shawnct
Okla., Hcvanl of Commerce.

Should

THAT to tho who do knovjarc rcponiblo for fighting our :n-- a

city, it do not exist. It take ?oct jU. L.-w-t year many
persistent to make 0f e state suffered heavy losses
world know a city and not forget it.jfr0Tn graLshopperinvasions.

THAT ehouJd be advertised At nny rAQ farmers in those
snmo on a successful business i tions where grasshopperswere bad

Peivistent advertising makes and j, vcar or haVe DCOn known to
keeps a businessprosperous.

THAT in these competitive times
cities compete against each other,
nnd the cities that are tho best ad.
vertiscd lead in tho March of

THAT cities have opportunities to(.nr5t,njc
sell. tecll themselvesun-- , Uinons

with

less tho outsddd told grade canc sorghum molasses.
and what ara quarts; water, 2 gallons.

THAT should extendthrough Mix bran and thoroueN
adertising a welcoming hand Dilute the mih- -

more industries, to more worthwhile j, ijio nmount 0f nanml
people, investors will nwl Squoezc the lemon juice into

developing their city and the diluted molasses,then Ihc r.nd
country that surrounds it, and Ion- -

erv me who will add to the prompt r
it of he community

J CITIES THAT ARE PERSIST
ADVERTISERS HAVE A

STEADY and HEALTHY (.ROWTH
ITHFY ARE NOT AFFI IfTED
WITH ROOMS. rpadnv falls

l PROGRESS,SLQWLY --AMD SURE-- L,mrt
LY. MOMENTUM AS
THEY GROW, GRADUALLY GET-
TING BETTER, BIGGER. BUSIER
AND BRIGHTER UNTIL THEY
ARE WELL THEIR TO
THEIR ULTIMATE DESTINATION

THE PERFECT CITY.

PretbyterianAuxiliary Note
Tho program meeting last Monday

was a most enjoyable one in
of the hot weather. Those not pris--
ent missed some interestine and
helpful messages.

Mrs. Neidermcier of Vnn Horn
was present, and her bright talk con-cijtrni-

the work of the Van Horn
Auxilinry was an unusual treat.

Next Monday, June is Circle
The Circles will meet

togetherat the of Mrs. J. I.
McDowell at 3 odock. The

work will be started.undttr the
of

men and
Missions,
to come

the secretary of Foreitrn
All the ladies are urged

Enjoy Life You Can
A bedroomsuite that will you

more comfort and add to the appear-
ance of the can be securedat
our store at a reasonable price.
See us. W. R. Purser& Sons

Republican Convention
Everything in running along

smoothly at thei Republican National
Convention at Cloveland, Ohio the
wishes of PresidentCoolidgc being
followed in instance.1

The radicals are being politely but
firmly ignored.

The selection of a vice president
seems to no tne main

stumbling complete aPosUe
am

Furnithrd For Rent
Three rooms furnished for licht

give air of carelessnessand garden go

help

the

them

See

ON

with place. Call at 706 E.
St, phone 305.

Third

IF I

If and Jeff were brothers
Ezra was Pa

And jsparkpjug was.the family jsteed
And Polly was Ma
Still worse would be the mixup;
But wouldn't bo a sin
If. ,GUmnhad-married-.Mag-

gie

Jiggs had married Min ?
Grocery News:

-- Rad-

Victrola at a Bargain
$75 cash will secure a Vic-trol- a

and 12 records. Machine In
condition. Address P. O.

Box 723. H.JK,

Dr. Charles arrived Thurs-
day morning for a his
mother, Mrs. L. T. Deats and other
relatives After leaving Vantfer-bi-lt

University where he has an
instructor in the Dental Department
tho Dr. Deats to
Beaumdnt and San Antonio to .select
a location. He was successful in
forming a partnership one of
San Antonio's leading dentists; a
man who has practicing dyn-tist- ry

tho nineteen
and who enjoys a largo and
patronage. will within
a for San Antonio to
up his

Tho of Nathan Leopold Jr.
and Richard Loob, millionaires' sons
and confessedkidnappers slaytna
of Robert Franks, tcboolboy ion of
another millionaire in Chicago, has

ret for August 4th, The boys
pleaded not guilty when nrraignei
before tho court,

Mr. and RuDert Harkrider ofhe hUene were Thursday enroate
panti West, via automobile. '

Six of fee fresh
,av-- Clyde

GrasshopperMenace
Be Watcned

He on tho tool oilt for the rifl'- '-
hoppor Una y. is tho advice of the

Stateand Federal Entomologists who
not

sections
advertising the

cities sec-th- o

Thoy can't

GATHERING

damage should be prepared to
fight tho with poison.

Tho following formula is recom-

mended, having sue.
cessin Texas as well

. Wheat bran, 25 pounds;
or 1 pound;

orances. 6 low
world is where or

cities tho noiaon
to jy dry.

water
to who th-

in

WAY

spite

16th,
day. three

home
White
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every
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$150
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Fox.
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pest

been used
other atatts:

White
Paris green,

fruits:

they

wnlo

erind

IENT

select

of the lemons with a meat chopp r

nnd add this also to the liquid. Now
mix tho liquid thoroughly with the
poison bran mixture. After ien
mixture has been obtained, add
more water and mix, until a mash
is obtained so that after heinii

BUT sqtfdezcd in the hand. it

give

an

or

it

Deats
with

to

as

or

an

Grasshoppcrafeed in the morning,
and as the bait loses its attractive-
ness when dry, it should be applied
so as to be moist as possible at thrs
time. It will, therefore, bo best w
put it out about sunrLtd. Provided
the ground is not so hot and dry ns
to remove tha moisture during tho
night, it may be put out late in the
evening in case the area to be treat-
ed is too extensivle) to be quickly cov--

ered in icarry morning. .The mixture
should, be scattered, as if sowing
seed,by hand, or any type of seeder
capablo of distributing it The
amount givteh in the formula should
cover about five acres.

"That'. The Stuff!"
The "too flabby to fight" move-

ment has received a jolt in Syracuse
University, at least, and it is well

Tho great school in central Mew
"York" has been the scene of a b'ttsr
feud between the extreme pacifists
and those who are willing to fight,
if necessary. The college has a mil-
itary reserve force, and has hadfor
years a force made up of patriotic
young men who are opposed to War
but believo in being prepared for
ftuch emergencies as-ma- be-- forced
on them. They have been bitterly
opposed and assailedby other stud
ents who wish to commit the college
to the proposition thnt the way to
end war is to refuse to fight under
any circumstances. Now, at the
neigns oi tne controversy, comes
Chancellor Flint the big, brainy
and forceful head of tho institution,
to show his colors and mettle. He
has had himself sworn in as colonel
of the U. S. army reserve force. "1

block to harmony! am arv of peace," says Col,
on 'I Flint. "But if war comesI

Room

housekeeping.

been

and

ready to sarve."
That is the stuff the real Amen-- ,

can stuff. Bully for Flint ! Bully
for all men like him ! The purpose
to ehd or avoid war is righteous and
to bo commended enthusiastically.
No one will deny it But tha ill-a- i?

vised movement, now sweeping the
country thru schools and collegesand
religious organizations, whose aim Is
to commit all personsto the proposi-
tion that they will go so far as to
disregard the call of their country
and refurt) to fight under .any.SXt
cumstances,is a blow at patriotism

--and the-- very-- --government itself.
More than that, it is violation of toe
first law of nature and the exaltation
of cowardice in a most reprehensible
manner.

ChancellorFlint has the right idea
ana the right blood in his veins.
Others like him should RtnnH thas conspicuously and pointedly.
Peace-lover- s, yes. Cowards and
cravens, nevko-- Fort Worth Press.

PepsinatedCalomel b
Better thanthe Old-Ti- me

Sickening Kind

It Is gentle, Imported Englfab
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and
other helpful ingredients. It Is mild
but certain, causing no harshnessor
unpleasantnessand will absolutely,
relievo indigestion, bilHousness, bad
colds, constipationand sick headaches.
And best of all it does It at once-qui- ckly

and pleasantly. Take one
small tablet at bed-lim- e and you willget up hungry and feeling fine. Rao
Baendedby

wuniungham' & Philips

For Sale or Trade

JIT iLd0d? 3xart. Bli&hUy
S- - .Se J' l BE at A. M.
ioer so.

Kodaks and films.
& Philips.

lt--

. Cunningham

htiliimiATWfil 'i mmrtiinliiiimffltA-lA'- -t ........ aw4r

'FSINEW SILK FROCKS AT $i9.

Very attractive, indeed, arc theso silk Frocks that wo'.vo

just unpacked, They're nind'e oi fino quality crepes in
pretty printed patterns; dotted, figured and novelty de--

... .-- .. ...!il. 11. i. II 1 N t
signs. loull agreewuu u inuw moy wo exceptional values
nt this low price. ., "V i''

VOILE FROCKS oAT fn.tf
Yes, we've received another shipment of those pretty
Twelvc-Niuety-Fiv-e Voile Frocks. They feature pretty
trimming of lace and embroidery; shown in white and
bright summer colors.

fir
SUMMER

(Ton, "

belted ulastylo at

Suits in light or dark colors; biE
terns. Priced $8.50 to $16.50; all have two

Extra trousersof liarht weio-bt-. t.wm,'i . ,
uine Palm Boach cloth at $2.35, $2.50 to $3 pair.

"

Hanes Union Suite of excellent quality checjteijWlength and Prforf 75c suit3
Union Suits at 50c.

TOM SAWYER

SHIRTS and BLOUSES

They are inado of finest quality
percale, oxford cloth, woven
mudras and broadcloth in plain
white or tan or in pretty striped
and checkedpatterns.

All Tom Sawyer Sliirts and

and are guaranteed fast
colors.

Tho Blouses are priced 75c to
$1.50; the Shirts at $1 to $2.50.

service.

laimraiffWMftgfflggli

BOYS

$12.50.

Qxmm

All-wo- ol

pSJJ

Blauscsfeaturo-the-best-of-work--mansh- ip

WASH sum
"Wash Suits of linen. iUw

--kiddy-cloth oilier nTgEjSft

uuucriais m pretty Oliver TkjI
or middy styles.

slTjhey'ro shown in white, ,ta,'
' grcen blue or in a comVuutM

.of --white contrastingcolor,!

Tom Sawyer make gnarmfctfI
'Jast color. Priced $1.75 to $

Tom Sawyer flapper Suit i
khaki twill or light colored India J

Head at $2.50 each.

BOYS KEWPIE TWIN OXFORDS of high grade brown kid with heavy fledk

soles. They're also shown in smoked elk and tan calf combination or in tan A

uiiu urown can combination. Priced $2.75' to $4.35 pair. They arc Oxfords ii

will give real

,n

TOid

and

and

Albert M Fishpr

Collar Attached
FOR SUMMER WEm

Of fin'o-qiMit- y white oxford doth orV'
nt &2.fin in.b M

' Imported English Broadcloth Shirts in ft

or tan at.$3.50 and $4.50 each.

Special Valuea are loaturcd in fia P1

madrasshirts at $1.5(fj they nro shown u"

stripedand cheokedpatterns,oil sizes.

TIwit Hi aw firm shirts in neckbBJ
prices that ratoga from $1.50 to $150; M
dale, Woven "madras,foxford .cloth nnd Pj
cloths in white, tari or fancy patterns.

Albert M. FisherCo.
n ,&i

Attend the Big CarnivjU, Friday, J
..It. . 4 . , ,1 5. ... i

Gt
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For 5;

Days
Beautiful frocks of .Dotted Voile, light
weight and cool, some arrivals
this week that you will enjoy wearing.
Thesecome in black, brown, lavender,
pink, orange and light blue.

Many have jobots and trims ct lace,
while someare made of bordered

$6.00

Other SummerD
Come in-ni-

ce Ginghams with trims "irf-- of

Organdie,or extra nice quality Per-ca-l

with Organdie trim. J hese are
Texas made, of Texas materials, for
Texaswomen.

$4.0O$5.00

More SummerOxfords
White Kid, cut-ou- t strap, Spanish heel.
White Kid, cut-ou- t strap, low heel.
Black Satin cut-ou- t strap, Spanishheel.
These are this week's arrivals and are
very nifty. Come in and let us you
before the sizesare broken.

Com--

'owr

$850

iS4D dJr iirodLSUVi!iLi
Tlhe (tome TDasft QrasSnftS'' EBcnSBG:

--rAr.-- a w. ..: Lr.

OMMISSION ESTABLISHED Commissioners of leaving

Vfn

.,..',

I their appointment to Governor,
but they did accept the suKtffstion
to elect them for a term of six years.

Governor llogg also . UKKested
a Commissianershould be disqualified
from holding other public office for
two years after the expiration of
his term. This suKcestion was not

(To bo continued)

Helpful Rain
BlET SpriRgrTexas; Hoe's, ord

narily expect much rain. By no
means docs it aspire to qualify with
Portland, Oregon, or with the Flori-
da coast with respect to rainfall.

This spring, however, Big Spring
has had aplenty. So much, indeed,
that the local papernow declaresthat
a rain is no news thereforenot
deserving of mention.

The farmers are happy. Every-
thing is in their favor. They say if

grasshopperswill stay away from
that locality, Big Spring will see the
bfflt crops of its history. And that
is trjo kind, of news we all like to
read El Paso Herald.

Ex-icrl- Men Notice
W secondMon-- f

e ,linm Frank f"" P,8t
"" cvsmicc mun iii'naQgUration of -- thft'

Governor. The' PrPParinP applications for insuranc
-- 1! Mked

"" '.. 1 under the soldier bonus act jus
T"

x.io

"- -

tive

o

fit

tat

the

that

not

and

the

the

for
passed.

Application blanks have been or
dered.andare oxpected to reach here
in, five

new

A notice will bo published in The
Herald upon their receipt so cx-s- cr

vlcq men may call and fill out same
so they can have-- their insurance nl
the earliestpossible date. ,

Beautify Vour Home
A fine living-roo- m uujto wpuld ,be

appreciated-- by every member"of
your family and wje can furnish you
sameat very reasonableprices. Call
nd let us prove thla to y(ou. W. R.

Purser & Sons.

The bestequippedPrescription De

partmentin Wwt Ttxat, Clyde Fox.

ummer

$10.00

IKiKSlriliT3

politically and profps
Dr. ,R. V. Pierce, whose pu--i

"

fr

resses

.
!!

!,

'' '

H :

- -.

'

-i

Well-Merit-
ed Success

re

0 7

, a p p f,ir In--
a uru-i- s

t i c w n j v e
s?i ciualled.

M&Cr "'"
Slill

H)

inen-af-fh- e ll- -

and I lie aim mi
pics .Hid eruptions vanish iiukl
Thi Uiscovcry of
.'il condition, with all tin

All dealer- - K.itr it
Si nl for pKir lull

l)r Pierce. Hulfali.. V.

Notice to Candidate
county

wnr. (in

is ypur last day.

to

made

"best

-- ii.pn

Picru

t.rnii .ittic.

thnir

For Sale
Two' Jersey cows sale;

!fU lor cow anu can, u rue ui o.--t

CHRISTIAN,
Ttxan.

Sterling

price

Honored

--r

Coahoma Now Itemi
Cupid h.i bcvn buy ;n Couhomn:

. June Nt Charter
Hale brought homo from Big
Spring Dorris. Wolfe, wifo. Then
Saturday evening Bennett Hooter
carried Kvii Massey to Big Spring
and she came home Mr. Bonnet:
Hoover. He Witt Shive and Almcda
Ooffmnn went with couple Sat-urdn- y

a,.d Almedn camp awav Mr..
DoWitt Shhe. The M. E. "pastor
united both couple, niking God's
blcvssing to rest upon each happy pair.

i nnrter and hi- - bride arc occupy
Tliad Male's home while he amiin,'

family arc I)n!In
hi lif

Bennett,
companion, llviiiu- - with

Mr. and Masr-y-. while DeWtt
and if . t nt Ml. Sh.ve'--'
fit pi' m t 'I'll, three (jronm- - and

p to M ml the u.ek on then u .
v "':' '" i..-'-

,
vin

ing a!.a- - w,tli the
pi'opU Mi

lare v

the ' .Vim
M- l

r..:i: ,..

ts

!

h
Tin i i i

Mi (li. hr .

t'd 'h. L ...In,,
Au-- t ( , ', ..

Shir'i y i .".--
,

Shirt

1

b

with

Mrs.

,ty

lilc.
young

Mi- - Frank I.,io-b- t

ul.i! i w' .:

3" .f
.1 illd

.,'u Hon.

a' 'i ' ; i ii .id mi
" "1. ( s ,,f th

"' ' m .'i, whei
lit' degree.

y- rrtmr-tmrrro nrrrll tlieT'T TimT
remaineda! h. me till Tuesday,when
his fathtr dir.c urt.h him to Luti-hoe- k.

Shirle"i. booked to hold
protracted services thmout the sum-
mer. .laks Wolf.. accompanied
Shirley to Lubbock.

Mrs. Cleve Hold-- n all la-- t
week in Dal!a where he went Sun-
day. 1 with Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Roberts, who came home Thurs-
day. Mr. Holden. Olira Wolf. Mr.
Bertha Haunch. SusieMay Claunchi

here Saturday about 7:;iO p. in.
driving thru to Dallas. Mrs. Holden
is to return with them

. P. Williams -- pent all
week in East Te.s. ()HiL.
and wife, Oti Saulters
Mrs. Patt ..... i

. ,-- ,
"'

M
'-u . . ..

Sin
""" '"-- ' st-- r ...

R

were for

t.i
ivis

nureii

ivany
ilvnr
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w
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15 more the
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Ko the worlj'i
ith front mul tiril,-
il.e Touring Pri,- -

terms you

J I. N.
Bir Sprinp,

of la.st the of the
room. This thruoutl

and ,.,. ..,! wtiu 1Ie ana
and- - fannlv. nil i... vw, ,M)rn hitc

near spent, dav 21, 1885. De-la- st

wi(h WiHam T' '? T I!" l"! A"' 1924. Wai
Mrs. U'001' JanuarySulli- - nv,.u ,.,uv.

can't mr.thcr, ha. At., JJ01' I'f faith Christ
-r.

I'iMiaa-zAiaCTaasTEawagBOi-

WorldsLowest
for Touring Car

With Sliding Transmission

Mrs n....
K.in., i""i's't ivjuw- - van read the ntnre rwn

ah... aici.onneus owt.(i then scn-dom- jj

the of therepairing tence pravtr. The five
M. H. O'Uaniel had round up pilill lhc The

his place you can five with two
your eyes and visualize sump-- unche sent, and six spoken

Lous repastfor noon hour. You E. Under
can

,.i.:i,i...
dinner out under the China trees
There thirty-fiv- e guests
dinner, and they enjoyed it, too.

Thu young people are enjoying
the Misses Bell, sisters of Mrs. Hen-diick- s,

whose Kue.sts they are.
Mr. Xeel's spent week

with h'm, suing from here Big
Spring viit other who

there.

Car".

wife.

Mrs.
Mrs.
been

nureii.

same,

close

good

w:fj
Mtan, presenting

exceN .,rtl
a

...-.-I ..-- . . -- -
t. 1 in

The ladies me
auernoon

Known
Indies ihmr

abbreviated their
unii ladies meet--'"'I went ,rip

'V Kay carri,-- ,

ma'11' while
iilttrtttg

Mrs. boim--

Little
wisctcr junioi-x- .

-- blood
stonucii alterative, Clears tin- o,i,,v. Tinrtit
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little folks are certainly
their work.
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ONLY touring
The complete

pow'erfulOverlancl wilhall-steclbod- y

speedometer,
advontngc--s

is f,h thnn cfrapest car
doirionnl.ihlcrims.
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'door, $f0
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Irene Mullikin and Norma Be-- the consolidation of iv railroads
the four from Coahoma, Mid- - with the Missouri Pacific

land District will have n otner weno outlined vcstprrfiiv hv lyTU.i-.- iri

ntt-restt-d representatives. . Pacific officials before tlie associa--
I tion of commerce herti.

Stop Think I j The systems involved are: Chica--
Are you fully protected from fi- - go and Eastern Illinois; Knnsas City

nancial loss should your home or Kouthern, Texas and Pacific fluM
mis sociui nour, uusinessnouse De destroyed by Iire7 t;o:tst Lines, International and Grec

the ballot for the Democratic pri- - w,,s an t'sP-',inll- interesting one to Can you afford to take a chance? Northern and Missouri Pacific. Tl.
mary election must file their appli- - a" P"" anu especially io me jjnng us your policies and we will total trackage would be 15.000 mili.s.

cations with P F Cantrell, county "I"101 oneMrs. Bennett Hoover, he glad to help you go over them These roads comprise group III of
chairman,'on the last Saturday be- - seo the ,ud'Ps wcred her. She and if the protection is insufficient ' the federal consolidation plan,
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daughter left Wednesdayfor a mqtor pnJQy aftcrnoon, Aftcr a chat town lots in Howard County. Every Pncific.
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The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

For Safety and Service Do Your
t

Banking BusinessWith Us

Tho confidenceof lhcUpopk"iriarfy Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the Largest number of de-

positors and customers,also largestamount of de-

positsand total resourcesof any Bank in Howard
County.

Deposit Your Money Where You 'Can Get --

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommadations

We Pay4PerCent Interest on Iime Deposits

lTZZ5&G&&Zg&

iTBDEUAL RISEBVE

First StateBank
1 OF COAHOMA, TEXAS

STATEMENT MARCH 31, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts , $ 87,817.73
Overdrafts 2G8.48
Banking House, Furn. and Fix 2,800.00
Other Real Estate 6,722.64
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 850.00
Interest in Guaranty Fund 1,945.68
AssessmentGuaranty Fund 4,310.09
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 100,207.12

TOTAL .. $204,931.14

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock , $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 1 ,800.00
Undivided Profits. . , 4,203.01
DEPOSITS 173,02813

TOTAL $204,931.1--

Tho above statementis correct
1 GEOCIIOUGK, eashierr-- -

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
JKLereYou-Kno-w Your-Monejris-- 5afe

We Are the Only Bank in Howard County
ThatGuaranteesDeposits

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. B. Wheat, President R.
A. W. Rowe, Vice President.M.
Geo. C. Houck, Cashier,

Presbyterian Note
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.

Preachingand worship at 1 1 a. m., at
which time the pastor will speak on:
God and His Gifts.

At 8:30 p. m. we will continue the
study in the 19th chapter of Revela-
tion. Where wo will have the
greatestgatheringof armies that the
world has over seen or read of at
,any time. We will also touch on tso
20th chapterwhere we will see thai
unlike all other wars, there will be
no after effectof famino pestilences
nor-death- .

Yob will be mada welcome at any
or all of theseeenrlees.

'
DRINK WHERE ITS COOL

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Three Flowers Toilet Preparations
a cemplete line at Clyde Fox.

W. McKinley, Assistant Cathie
N. Brown, Director.

Dr. T. M. Collins, Director.

Flash lights and supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Men's
prices.

Silk Hose at cotton hose
Clyde Fox.,

W. M. Fletcher returnedTuesday
from Dallas where ho had been to
undergo medical treatment--

Aaron Johnson left Saturday night
for Stephenvllle where ba will do
some special work at John, Tarleton
College'during the next month. From
therehe will go to Fort Logan, Colo-
rado to attend the Citizens Training
Camp.

Butlnes and Resistant Lot for Safe,
Business and surburbaa reddest

lota for sale.' A mighty good Invest-me-nt

just bow. Seeme. J, F. HAIR
80-t-f-

' - '--

End Red River Receivership
The Federal receivership in the Red

River territory will come to an end
on June 30th whtn, under an order
issued Monday by the United States
Suprema Court, the Federal receiver
wi 11 surrender to the Secretary of --

the Interior the possessionof nil of
the south half of the river bed, now
in receivership, with all oil wells,
pipe lines, and other property per-
taining to the river bed, and two
thirds of tho net funds
derived from tho river bed wells.

The flood plane wells now being
upernted--Ty tHeT receiver, together'
with pipe lines and other fixtures,
are to be surrendered to the several
owners or lesseesas soon as satis-
factory arrangements can be made.

The receiver is instructed to pub-
lish notice to all claimants to funds
in his custody derived from flood
plane wells to present their claims
to such funds witHri fort", days.
After the expiration of twenty days
more the receiver i- - authorized
where there are no claims,
to pny the proceeds from any well,
less expenses and chnrges to the4
proper claimant.

Carnival Street Parade
Tbd City Annual

Cnrnlval is to be held Friday, June
20th. We expect our usual immense
throng. In addition to all the cos-
tumed party, we are aking that all
who attend the Carnival please come
to tho "V" nnil Tnnr.Vi in ll. . -

hand to

Mnnngcr All tho
--Lthe Carnival n-- e to

TbtJ school child'ien
wear any sort of

participants
'brriir

i.

impounded

conflicting

Federation's

are urired
decoration thev

have from entertainments.
! Boy Scouts, Cnmn Fire girN, etc ,

wear inoir uniforms Hnve all
uuuu;3 ar.y Show

houKO lawn, wlv
held.

forgot date, June
Five oclock

Let's

go

otumo.

the 20

all go.

Folk. Fi.hing Trip
C. Gist family. RmoV

' J"--'Ji.

in

jur me

S. P. B.

To Teach in 5. M U

Uov M. Phelan, pastor of tho

Mrthodnt Church, BlK Spring, left
Monday for Dallas whore h. will

.n, id two weeks in the Summer

.rlnol of the S. M. U ictrhinjf liU- -

u v
tk,. vn9P Tirn. PhclanV n n.mpnt
') bp the h'story of thp R 'nn-- j

i .! Thi w.u inBC uic n.i 'i -

I .,. Pcdon ban taught i in- -..

M.nimer cbrtnte of Xhc M ' '
h- ffur years at ;?own,

o rain t fi. M. U

P.ro Photan has 8necia'd n

v ,. rpwlUy as ItTJerWri-- . and ;

,,'. I 'o jrffnir H 1,ft;
i, ruh! 'hod a handbook "

i- -f mna--

.) i or rr'jgsous offfnn'j Vp"

li. c puitrv and 't t " '' f" '
r'xv nn fri uVT'-e-' ;n ' "

Mill' ' - '

f .c thousand copu -

. f ti sold and two '

i"Mtitl more wi'1 bo

PI r'.'ir rn 'hp in
, f i '.itlipr l"ok ci't V

f M 'hod! r in Ti i

t k wi'! be pu''
i . foim b-- . i pub1 r

' in tb '''
It i nul that u)) to th

t r nt lift ii a eoinnlpt '

"I hoi) -- m in as pop1 (

w 'V. b P.ro Phelan Ii

i u- - fu! ti Method -- " n

be centnil
Not onlv i Bro. Phr'an w

n iiiiruiii tnorv bill he i

id

II -

T
t u

h ' p

h'
m?!y

a

ed
p" lO- -

,IVIM- "",'
f . m od on mot all 'Ubjecf- - He ts

and his termons show arm
' aiii'l cqitipped, zcalou conac--i

r ' d 1 tiaii ni niste.
Mil- - totiKratulnte the Mpthodist

t. i i oi Uig Pnrlni; ii hn.nrr .

'h nn-i- uch a strong effu nt
m- - of Master as Bro 'hehr

H.i pi on en himself to be.

A Real Tribute to Booster Edition
Knns.ii City., Mo, June t. 1921

Ti Tho Hip; Spring Herald:
Through the courtesy of Mr J.

I McDowell and also Mrs. .1 D

Bitdwell, I hnp just teceivtd copies
of the Bij; Spring Herald's 1D24

Booster edition, apd I desire to cx-pie-:.

appreciation of the many
aiticlcs of interest in this snappy up
to date city paper. Shall I call it

Involution of the Pantagraph?back
back in the year 188G when I was a

of Big Spring for a few short
months. I hesitate in reverting to'
time so long past, it sounds like an-- j
cient history and is somewhat of a
reflection upon my age, I shall,
take comfort in the trite savmei
JtA nmraan is nnlv no nM alio I

feels and there's no age limit" It
was like turning back the pages of
the past when I read the article of
Mrs.. Agnes Young whom I well
remember in which she referred to
the names of the McDowells, Bird-well- s,

Sandersons,Eskrigge, Moody,
Rix.Bainbridge, Slaughter, Caylor,
the Reeds," Potton, Ward, Korn, YVoI-co- tt,

J. C. Smith, Sparenberg, Dr.
Hurt, Dr. Mclntyre, Dr. Standiford,
Will Derling, Currie, Dan Finch, ct
al.

I am agreeably surprised to note
that Big Spring in this span of years
seems to have beenconvertedfrom a

into a miniature city
where the wheels of commerceturn,
where schools and churches abound
and where civic pride is a thing to
boast of, also its art, literature-- and
music clubs; the most essential as-
sets to a community Big Spring
should indeed conirratulnte-- itsolf
uPon lts renLalmnu-refmed'-new- s.men, women r,n,l nM!,?,, --fn

is a big event. Be on at five "TThe B'K SprinR Herald
oclock. Mr Enul Fnhrnnk,,. wnlcn (laro s"' t o l . much of its

Ikindlv consontcl to .. -- n DTrftrti proPress a"'' '""' Verjr-trn- lyr

to

former

n
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Bi-tt-

An Inspector for tho Rtnin t?:--
Commission spi nt last Friday in our
city nnd made h number of recom-
mendations to safeguard our city

other inspectors in the past,tl.n .sTMn ..T A..parade. Lt all the folks be on hand Z" , , .
CU1ZCn8 agn,nstallowing

tn mnK hv.p II-T- , OKI OOXCS nnil trash tn nnnn.

-

.......... ,,u,,, j to the (.nnr, , . . , - - --- ,

en- - , b, ,'--' bu.,S
Don't

uig iriaay.

Knott Enjoy
and

.ntk.

publii'

but

warned

parade.

citizen

practically no fire fiirhtlntr Pt.rment to meet the need in case of abig fire.

Jno. C. Wells enroutn t ki- - .
at Korens from a buslnn.. ! -
points in passed thrql

NHlidAiMr af "ter.Uhis
fi.1,.1,.

city
i.

vZVZ. '.. nc M w.n.

Sunday. They caught lots J52 ST.k L' Conceat Keren,
brought some home to n

" nCZ'J-- " t 8ec"try of tne
that were fnn,,nn( Cr 7 "TJ . 'b.u' OI "d also as CounJ

They also enjoyed a fine swim' County, and has
I friends here--Every time a new l.i.f. r.

o!u

my

Mr- - Evans.

nd th.
not

Agent of Howard
a host of. warm

With this in view it would seem'o sUtetThaTtt"M th dtl-ev- etry

clUten should rfadlv M I!?Ml' "cWess drivers
with those who are ever ' tra,fic loM
build up our S i e u

' 7 rfU8ed Pe"Ion to drive'
know, how the knockeditheySZ??wllrofit by city slidb lff rSS.'veB? ine Peed maniacsfre M.A eaadylaxative for children

daBenB "ves. .

. , CanRlaghaw& Fhliipg,, p''"- -

...a

wm

our

if

r r.t j
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I .?-- ! 1

The-:eirl-Who;Thi-nks

She's, k
wirr i: Snmphmp Pi-iH- ,. 01 i.
v :n ka ut ... t oJvu w. uu . w lc v,.

rnuchalive 1

SERVICE
uiai is incumparaote in its t ompletew

Furthermore, you will ahvas be ahloi
;'

BCl yvitut pu wuiii, uuvv you Want it,
yuu wum n wiien you onng your suit
us for

We merit your patronage by QUALITY

aim uuivunju

tlAKKY 1,4SES
in i inuiu ui iAii.uiinii riione 120 114 u

ChickensWante
Wo pay you the very best prices the markets iffid

enner casnor iraae, ior any Kina 01 good chickens m
as eggs.

AXaaSB?J

Weuretryiriglo aervelhl interest of the farmeni
nave proauceto sen in buying what they haveand to i

me interest oi tne puDiio in Keeping a large and
stock of everythingto eat.

We would thank you for your cooperation.

P. & F. Company
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL"

Try The Drug StoreFii

CIGARS, TOBACCO
AND PIPES

Smoker find delight in the
fragrance of our tobacco and
the satisfying qualities of our
"gars. Pipe lover aro sure to
find what they want here.

HOMEEMEDIES
TCRESORIP-TION- S

A large variety of home rente,
die is alway at your disposal

JBcAieAaoo-mild-tcjutlfy-Call- -!

ng a pny.ician. Prescriptions
-- aecurately-fiired; 7

TOILET ARTICLES

PERFUMERY

The wholesale market

many grades, but onljtMlsi

and most reliable I'nl fl
wav to our store. Ween

vince you.

Tri-- AK11

Pure ice cream il

When properly f roren, it

-- lirtKnr. When vSff bnrit U

both wholeioroe Jl
licious.

J. D. BILES, Phone
MB9BSIIBaBIIBH,BBsMMaaaBiiKMMMaaMHW

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big SpringFuel Company i

Jfc Hw4l, Prbprietor.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

i "JummLuuumuu

CONFECTIONEEI

it is

t

GULF RKFTNING CO.
PQM

KUtOBIKI LOTWOATIllO- OAJKXJCMI -
XUrtr is ur Ittar to tmr part of ftf

w4i ma FMHto sMst4 witk M-gaU- m
PKmmNo.9

IHsERBLEsGS.Agent
BlClpttsf, Txm
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JUNE AND

ReudryEnthronedin Gay
Glittering Paris

The Show Paris Life

eaybmT-- ;fertnesmewal'kcafes, the drawing
imof aotoriis v?mpire and the magic spell of

(H evil talisman. Ujlzac's great .story has been
mdht to the screen a lavish manner. Adapled M

im'The Magic Skin," a story that will never die. g
4J Al Utt I- .. . --h n aw h rinl
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noving countess lhe revelers 01 ransnight lite Ma

lomance and lntngee.

sagripping romance,thrilling; stagedin the most
ish manneJToiLlLenioylLto the limit. Be sure
see it.
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ALSO SHOWING

Our Gang Comedy, "No Noise"

feaajUUvofromtoe

Window

Continuous Show 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

High tfrado Shirts, at low grade
price?. Clyde Fox.

It ita in toilet articles, wo have it
Cunningham & Philips--

Tom Elliott of Westbrookjvas
liere Tut,sdayainl-loirdo(l"o-ut a new

"cultivator.

nncnhnll ploves nt prices you have, i

ncvur SCu1T"Uo"ri5ro. . . ,. .CJunnwRnam

rhilins. -
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Mrs. Oscar Oliver and children ot
Now Orleans nre here for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs P. G. SUkus.

, Mrs. B. G. Bly and mother left
ThirsUay for Montana where they
will spend fceveral moirtha.
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A. V. ftrnwlovot Yoakum. Tcxns, is a

Sunday night after a month'a jec0rtition. it's a wmitary wnll cov-vis- lt

with hia sisbtts, Mrs. C. E. erinB Cunningham & Philips
HL! 1 If Owra. u""'i" F. F. Gary returned Tuesday

"Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes from a two months' with her

daughter, Govan Stokes of daughter, F. H. Ethcridge at
-- .in t, ui QnnHnv to i. Ancolns. California.
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Oicaioiin'l politic or political
fear results in jomc iclief to the hulp- -

k""5 tnrinycr-- . The ttudent of gov-

ernmental affairs knows full well
that there would have bei.n hope
foi a reduction in income taxes but
fr tht 1ear of both of the great
political parties that defeat would
follow tax matters. For
tunately both parties scared
at the same thing the same time
and tav reductions followed. How-
ever, most of tho readers of this
column nre not affected rnuch one'
wav or the other by income taxes,
and they been little concerned
b ii;come tax dhcu-eions- ....

Posibly it may have been worth
it. lut the average citizen is left to
V'linler just what benefit he received
froni the shootintr of about a half
ni'!1 on dollars worth of ammunition
it Fort Sill the other day for tho
f'lti itainment of army men, members
of the National Editorial Association
nfiil other visitors Just why such
cxtT'ivagant "maneuvers" should be

'' i m in times of peace is 'omewbat
of puzzle to the citizen who doc-no-t

make a study of war Perhaps
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SaeMore Baby Clricks Tf)is Year
way you .v ,

Pivl homemi.sr 1 t .' . 1
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With 1 ujin.i Poultry

i your chicks

Double tvcl pment money
back guaranteeif; whenfed

directeJ. lhei.e Cliows
produce growth over

ordinary grain kvds the first
weeks.

theseChowsnow before
your become stunted
lack of proper nourishment.
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AJAX TIRES
jtre the bestiixcs.juade.in. -

CORD OR
FABRIC

KXPERT MECHANICAL
WOrcK AC
TION GUAPANTEED.

Let us wnsli your car
WE KMOV HOW

Lloyd Garage
Phono 7

Some of these days we are going
to learn that it hns been poor ccon--,
omy to take a chance by not pur-

chasing adequate fire fighting cquyp-me-nt

for our city. Owners of auto-

mobiles can understand that ma-

chinery will not last forever nnd our
faithful old auto firo engine has cer-

tainly served its allotted timo and
then some.

Inve.t in Real Ettate The Bet Yet
College Heights lots sold on easy

terms, $10 down and ?10 per month,
without interest. Have, a few good
residencelots closer in if you want
a good buy. Seo me at Grand Lead-

er pr West Texas National Bank,
J. F. HAIR. 32-t- f-

' RefrigeratorsGalore
also a nice new walnut dining roora
stiltw, and tho price Is right J. R.
CREATH & CO, ,

Drink in a co'ol place,
ningham k Philips.
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Etna-Auto

Plan
protects the motorist
againstfinancial loss
1. If his car injuresor kills

an one.
2. Ifhiscardcstroysordam-fcge-s

another'sproperty.
3. If his car is dcfoycd or

damagedby colhs on.

'4. If h:3 car is destroyedor
damaged by fire.

I f hiscaris stolenor dam-
aged by thieves.

ET&AA-1Z- E

tna-Aut- o Combination
Insurancewill enableyou
to drive your car with the
assurancethatyou arepro-
tected against every in-

surablemotoring risk, f x

Ask us for ratea.y

)
BIG SPRINGS i
INSURANCE &

AGENCY

Some of Crookedness
ThcSQiindestYie.w oL life, is t.hnt

the thing we call success is soundest
nnd most satisfactory when it is a

of righteousness; that if
wo seek first righteousness, "all!
these things shall be addedunto us."

And then there are the
of crookedness,and it is worth think-
ing about if wo are over inclined to

TakeTip" crookednessas inFvciniood
or cve.n as a diversion.

One trouble with crookedness is
that it is like drug-takin- g. We can
not tell where to stop. Crookedness
Is dangerous because it is habit-formin- g.

One coorelative of crookedness is
that it is fatal to friendship, and
frinnhahin to mslinli tVtsi Itna piaavaI

a liar to keep a friend.
of j"

taga over the dishonest man: He
knows that is at one hon-
est man in the world. The crook,
knowing is a crook, believes that
every one else is at heart a crook.

ine
trust his clerks, for if the clerks are'
instructed to deal deviously with tho
customers how does the boss kni..v
that the sameclerks will not tap the
till? If it is right to swindle
public, why it not ngh'fto cheat
the boss?

AnothejLbx-prfiUut- L aljirflokednessJ
trouble with a lie is

at-you-have

Lics, in fact, breed faster than Bel- -

Kiun uures. me utue
entirely sound which says:

"Oh what a tangled we
weave

When first we practice to
deceive."

Nobody is enough to be a
consistent liar. But does not
have to be clever in order to tell
truth.

Lies are a tenible tux on the mem-
ory. Most men are honest simply
becauseit is the easiestway.

The has to lie awake nights
thinking how can square

Tho honest man knows that the
starsin coursesdre fighting for
him.

There is no that sometime
you iriake a dollar by being
crooked. The only trouble is that
it is going to cost you $50 or $100
in the of crookedness

Frank Crane.

Let U Talk TnsurancB
Vo prepared to Fire.

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THE
BIO FOUR COMPANY
UjwUIrs, West Texas.National Bank

6(Mt.
S. PATTERSON

J, B.

Miss Morine Morgan was last
week nroate to her homeat Lamesa,

Denton 'where she attends
C. I,

Mnnpinnilinw,li !$ JJPklWJMaOWPfSmpRpP

A JCIanadooConvention I

It wa simply n McAdbo-kla-n

gathrrng A klan minority in Texas.
cnt a ki.m majority to Waco by
imp'. bung a Httlojnore active and!

nlcrt than the opposition.
It 'a ral'ed a Democratic c onven

tun, but the KJcagle? and the Titans
an ! the DrnganR and the Cyclopses

ran it, with a man named Love giv-

ing orar Peculiar that a man nam-

ed Lf'e should run n show built on
hate but that is only one more para-

dox.
Entitled to 40 vote .in the Na-

tional pon-wo- Texai will send 60
men and women to cast them, not be-cnu-fc

the extra represent any power,
hut to "irrean the noie. There will
be 10,000 or 15.000 in the galleries,
however to howl them down, for the

I pow wow will ho held in New Yorr,
whrrr rpTttinrent is not so favorable
to Mr floo nnd the Klan.

Thr 'oh wm done to that good oM

rrfrain nf "She ain't hc used
to h ," hteh wa more appropr!at

i rjif r.f thoe p'-ce- upcctpd
"5Ho nir't what fche ned to be '

meirirg 'he Democratic Pnr'y
Ti a. and he won't be o loig n-- 1

the ridrre of n mnd hobbv contipue'
on her back She has hecome r
smug, m.nr ng thing, which Jeffcr
on would disown and Jacksonwould

ranr mir to paittrreTyptthcTc Tircr)

the namesby wjhich new grooms
are trying to coaxher into a trot.

What a farce, what a hodge-podg- e

of platitude and precept, what a
groupfng of incongruous ideas; but
the hash is nothing compared to
what it will be when New gets
through. It is a cae of one type of
provincialism meeting another, of
hopelessly irreconcilable views com-
ing together, of acid and alkali,
commingling. We shall draw a per-
fect blank, safe because it is in-

nocuous.
Texas Democracy has been set on

too narrow a pedestal for stability.
With its commitments to intolerance,
its Klan bred policies, panderings
and compromises,it is not the strong,
vital, well-grounde-d force It once
was. It has beenshriveled and dried
away by one of those infections
which once in a generation, but

has succumbed to the charms of a
peddled cult

Texas Democracy is not sending
forth another"Immortal Forty," but
a cheap imitation. It is not fighting
for the ideals of statesmanship,as It
did in 1912,but a lot of political cam.
IL JLjvclds itself inta the National
party, it have to first eat its
pretensionsand join handswith those
very elements which it claims to
scorn.

We should like to be present, but
"invisible," Tom Love, Cato
Sells, Murray Jones and Red Boyles
confer with Al Smith, Tom Taggart
and Dave Walsh. should like to

r...'know if and how much tncV changenrn,i,,n in -u t i. w.i
i how explain some
i ff f llA V A f f 4 I . I a 1 ja u --. 1""" u,v ""vc uuc" I,rcac"', Another crookedness1
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will Klnn affiliations quietly Ig-

nored? they will be
will avoiding ig-

noring. pretty position

crook-u-i nipiuy
which

worry.

cheat

doubt

the majority of Texans believe.
But right there is the crux of the

situation, which was engineered and
brought about, not in accordance
with what the majority of Texans
believe, but by the cunning of an or-
ganized minority, by a secret

the bulk of Texas people
have not measured yet in its true
proportions. Houston Chronicle,

A Scrap of Paper
When you come to think of it,

nearly as much can be accomplished
today with a sheet of plain white
paper, as the magician of old could
encompasswith all his charms and
amulets and touchstones.

For a scrap of paper can be made
into a check which will convey a for-
tune half around the world. It can
be made intoa deedwhich will trans
fer the possession of an enormous
property. Upon it 'a warrant of
arrest can be written; or a parcon.
The musician can compose upon It a
song that will cheer the-- hearts oT
millions. Or the poet, a verse that
will be passedon to future genera-
tions.

Yet withal, there is such an abun-
dance of this commodity that It may
be freely used,not only for the rarer
purpose of commerce and art, tu
for universal dissemination ot the
day's news and wide spread selling
of a multitude of goods.

Truly, paper is a magic carpetuna
an Aladdin's lamp and a fairy scep-
ter rolled into one. The Apcoae,

LOOK! LOOK
Plenty of storage at
Bankhcad Garage

'Open Day and Night

Men's Silk
prices.

Hose at cottea
Clyde Fox.

hose

Philips.
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ARGE-Be-T-T-bE-WITH

SPRAYER

50
JVT DRUG. GROCERY
AND OTHER STORES

SOLD IN BULK
to Hotels, Restaurants,
Factories,Hospitalsand
otherusersof insecticides
m large quantities. Ask
your wholesaler for
quotations, or iirite
Lehn 6? Fink, Inc.,
Neiv York City.

Electric fans Cunningham&

The better grade of Watch
pairing. Clyde Fox.

Mra. Harry Hurt left Sunday for
"Abilene summoned there by the ill
ness of her parents.

Six kinds of Ice Cream served
with Freddie's Bmile, you'll like 'em
Clyde Fox.

Howard County peaches aro now
being offered on the local market
and are finding a ready sale.

CARRY HOME S.OME ICE CREAM
in uE OF OUR TIDY PACKERS

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Knnnn,tu .
daughter of El Paso arrived Sunday
nigni xor a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Battle and family.

FLY FLU WILL KILL ANY IN.
SECT. . . .SPRAY IT AROUND THE
ROOM FOR THP 17! IPC ....
NINGHAM & PHILJPS.

Dave Crawford .of Bloomincfton,
111., and mother. Mrs ln r .
ot Fort Worth, were here this week
io iuok aiwr property interests

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Pistole return-e-d
Tuesday morning from a severalweeks' visit in Mississippi, w,

ton, D. a, New York, Chicago andother, points In the north.

Unless OUr fnrrnnr. --- ,. .. .,
land, by pk un

--- -

re

tTr y ,l be impelled
commercial fertilizer.

t

w

They shall not pasf!
GTORDES,of houseflies on the

J wing! Will they invade your
home, bringing filth to your food,
a curse to your kitchen,diseaseto
dear ones?

Makeyour standnow with Fly-Fl- u I

Kill every fly until not a singleone
remains. Use the handy sprayer
as your gun and Fly-Fl-u for sure
dehammunition. Ntrifisectrcarr
live in a room properly sprayed
with Fly-Fl- u.

rnKTHi
Kills every insect-

Harmlessto humans
Let this be your happiestsummer! Spray every
room today with Fly-Fl- u according to directions.
Insure complete freedom from these pests!

Trade Marked by Fly Flu Corporation. Manufacturedanddistrib-
uted by LEHN &. FINK, Inc., 635 Greenwich St., NewYork, N.Y.

J. M. RADFORD GROCERY COMPANY, Distributor
A cool place to drink..

Cunningham& Philips.
i JJA Ui- -

Men's Silk Hose at cotton hose
Pric??-- , CJydq,oxt

J. M. Morgan returned Tuesday.
evening from a business trip to La--
mesa

Fine toilet articles of all makes if
they are standard Cunningham
& Philips.

R. M. Matthews of Sterling City
was transacting businesshere last
Friday.

.TAA Piinr.V. V.

:

-- w wub,iCy wno unaerwent an
-- , .. iu, upiM.-naiciu- s at Mercy
Hospital Tuesday is getting along
nicelv.

Snappy Diamonds In White Gold
u,.w,IKS-2o.- uo. Half down,

rest in 3- - monthly installments. Clyde
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Joye M. Fisher leftThursday for a two weeks auto tripu El Paso, Albuqurque, DenverandEstes Park.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V, kinncr anddaughter Aileen, have been vJMtlng
Christian and family. Mrs.Skinner is a sUter of Utj. Christian,

Ann
nTUl B' ean n4

MarcoJ Mli?d Un ir San
mnke lher fc

'K Spnnc-- and ..- - -i- -. ...

Si'L h.em "al w to.- m i.uuhj uivn,

r AlwAy Csrmt
So are VAim r"i .- - ... . .we tt xjtUd byWiUte, GraduateOptician, qiy Pok.

v r

Arsenic Any quantity.. .....Cun- -

ningham & Philips.

Union Suits the-- better grades
at lower price. ClydeJE'ox

This warm weathei" i regular--
grasshopperweather and will serve
to drivo these pests to thef fields. A
real fight must be made to poison
the grasshoppers.

Another gulley washer is needed
out south of town to fill up Hughes
Lake. The railroad company have
only about a month's supply of
water in the lake at this time.

J. W. Ziler of El Pasowas a busi-
nessvisitor hereTuesday. Mr. Ziler
is foreman in the Texas & Pacific
railway shopsin El Pasoand former-
ly filled a similar position in the
T. & P, shopshere.

We certainly have been having
cotton growing weather this week.
We only hope we wont get too mvew
of a good thing, for a continued
epell of extremely hot weathersnen
as we experiencedwill seon'beginto
hurt the crops.

ure engine waa called to
Jone Valley addition Mesday even-
ing by the tarslng In f false
alarm. An extra large feen-f-tr caus-
ed someonetetwn in alarm. A
la usual with machfeety tat a
been In service too long, the Are en-
gine developeda breke Frt'e" !
lr? A...I.1 . . .1 i .--- .-, iwmi w tae om engine are
beconang frq't enough o ea

to plan on seetirinf: jiew maehlne

Always Cevreel
HA ft .. tt . U Jlli-- J -

Wilks, GradeaUOpttetoa. 0ePes.

day.

FLY-FL- U

KILLS
By-Fl- u ihe m
sure-deat-h prefix.

ation while ab

htely harmltuto
humans

m
Flies
Mosquitoes

Roaches .

WaterBugs

Moths-(an-
3

their eggs)

Ants
Fleas
Andallgernv.
carrying
insects

Six kinds of ice J

Your favorite
Co
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. .. rt.iTiL I

Federation v""1" ' j
ncirformance. Onlj"

miss it.
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